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I T  IS  N O T  C H R IS T M A S
. ' T «t—bat if yoo mmt to arotd the nsuml ChrittmM rush and 

«r » iataiwtod at ail in

Handsome Hand Painted Chinp 
Peautijul C a rp / »£ ^ d fr i(2îJ 5Siî22: ^ " ' " ' ' )  
Elégant Cut Gloss —
Gormans 'Sterling Silver • ^

Remember tnat we will take it as an •especial farsr if you 
will call and kxA at these î oods and make your selection betors 
we get busy with the regular Christmas Rush that prcTeulaua—
ffitring each customer proper attention.

In the items mentioned abore we already hare a full selection 
and no trouble to show you. If you want CHOICE GOODS come 
in at onoe.

l a ^ ^ i t h
Jewelers

ASSAULT TO MURDER.

; L  PhllHps Attempts to KiQ W . 
- J. Calor.

Deputy Sheriff W . J. Calor 
of Clevenger had a narrow es
cape trom being killed this 
morning, and A . L. Phillips 
is in jail on a charge of assault 
^o murder. i

Some time ago Joe P. Clev-

of J. COUNTY COURT. W e Thank, the Fcw-

enger boughtja tract ot timber 
land, located sbt.miles aouth- 
east ot town op the T. A N .  
0.‘rRilroHd,trom Dr. J.RMay- 

"T"wammTeiF 
deed for the land. "In the 
mean time A. L. Phillips, 
claiming it to lie state school 
land, had a surtey made of 
the tract and filed it in the 
county clerk’s office. On this 
pretense Mr. Phillips claims 
possession ot the laml, .and 
this morning he went to 
where Mr. Calor had a force 
of men at work cutting tina-

YISITING THE SCHOOLS.

Coonty Sapcrinteodcnt TlOery 
Talk's of Existing Conditions.

County Superintendent K. 
W . Tillery is making the 
rounds of the public wheels 
of the county, and at the re
quest of Thé Sentinel is giv
ing weekly letters descriptive 
of conditions as they exist in 
our, si'hools. The following
Is his setxind letter: J____ 3
Kditor Çcntincl. ^

Monday morning. Nov. IH,
ToiiniT us at the ^TorHl txdortxi 
school. This scluKil is taught 
in a chun'h house and is com- 
ftwitahlo. hut has no tlesks. 
W e ' found the teacher, f*. K. 
Porter, using t^uantrell’s class 
lMM)k. W e ctminiend the use 
ot some class—Iwiok to all 
teachers in the ctninty. A. 
Flanagan. Chicago, or (T. H. 
Haminon Pub. Co., Fort 
Worth, win furnish eBcclleiit

rcral Confictions for V iolating 
the Local Option Law.

Business has opened up 
ight briskly in the county 

irt this week, and County 
Lttomey Russell a]yemiy h ^  

siTorconvictions 
lto lu r«n d it— -

The following cases have 
;n disposed of this week up 

to noon today:
’Dec Saw, rudely display

ing a pistol; plea of guilty 
[and fin ^  $10.

V. Hart, gaming; plea ot 
lilty and fined $10.
R. D . Wilson, violating 

flocal <mtion law; not guilty.
R. D. Wilson, violating 

'local option law; verdict of 
guilty and fined $25 and 20 
^ y s  in jail. Motion for a 
new trir’ filed.

Dudley Graham, violating 
local option law, two cases; 
one di^issed and plea of 
guilty in one, with'fine of $25 
with 20 days in jail.

Jenus Childress, coloied, 
violating local option law; 
verdict of guilty and fined 
$60 with 20 days in jail.

O f our friends who have 
paid their accounts and now’ 
respectfully and urjfently re
quest those who have not yet 
paid^lo do so at once.

The "hard times” affect us 
oU {^ike. W e are not broke 
or e\*fen shaky, we have more 
thaiA enough to pay all we 
owe but we can not use it or 
pay our bills till you pay us.

W e  are m business toafay 
and in future when called up
on to extend favors, those 
who pay us at once w ill̂  be 
given decided prefesence.

I f  m t̂ convenirat to call 
send us postoffiye order or 
bank check. Yours truly,

Cason, Monk A Co,

ber for Clevenger’s mill. He 
w’as armed with a double liar- 
rel shot gun loaded with buck 
shot, and presenting his gun 
on Mr. Calor, ordered him off 
ot the land. Mi. Calor re
monstrated with Mr. Phillips 
until he got close enough to 
catch' the muzzle ot the ^ n ,  
and when he did Phillips 
fired one shot, but fortunate- 
no one was hit.

Mn-'Calor disarmed Mr. 
Phillips, placed him under ar
rest, marchetl him to town 
and turned him over to Sheriff* 
Blackbuh) w'ho placed him in 
jaih . '

Mr. Calor then went l>etore 
Justice Huston and made 
complaint against Phillips tor 
assault to murder.

DeW itt’s Little Early 
Risers are the best pills made. 
They do not gripe. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwodd A Co.dw

December IHth, 20th and 
21st, Dr. Adams, the Eye 
Specialist, will be' at his Office 
in Nacogdoches. ’ Rooms 4 
and 6, E 'n lta Hotel. See him 
if  you want to be told facts 
about your eyes. tf

th J EWE L RY

r. 
> i

W e have just received one 
of the most complete and up- 
to-date lines of Jewelry ever 

. brought to Nacogdoches and 
ask our friends to call and ex
amine same when in need of 
anything In this line. W e  
have also a .Jeweler connected 
w ith -ou r business who will 
appreciate a portion of your 
busine& in this line.

^ E K S  D R U G  C O .

Graüd Money Raising: Sale.
This the first day of the 

big "Money Raising Sale” at 
Mayer A Schmidt’s has been 
a phenomenal success. From 
the time the doors o f  the 
mammoth establishment were 
thrown open this morning 
till this good hour there has 
been a continuous rush in 
every department.

Seldom in the history of 
Nacogdoches have goods of 
all lines been offered at such 
marvelously low prices, and 
the |>eople are showing their 
appreciation o f this rare op
portunity by taking advan
tage of it in a most liberal 
way. Every employe is rush
ed to the limit, and when it 
is considered that their force 
of 25 clerks has been aug
mented with mòre than a 
dozen extra salesmen and 
sales ladies, the enormity of 
the business that is being 
done by Mayer A Schmidt 
during this sale can scarce l̂ e 
realized.

Aunts in Plenty. 
According to the statement 

of Mr. W . E. Henderson, a 
prominent citizen of Cushing, 
his children have a super
abundance of aunts. Mr. 
Henderson has nipe sisters 
apd M ^  Henderson has eight, 
all living, making a total of

class books. O f course there 
are others.

A t Gravel Ridge we found 
the teacher and forty chil
dren on the w’ay that leads to 
knowle^^j-'-'This scho<»l has 
a new house but needs scune 
desks. Children should t)c 
taught to write. W e insist 
that every teacher have a 
Tegular writing jierioti each 
day, but'this work canimt l>e 
well done on Ijeradies. A 
farmer to do g<MHÍ fanning 
must have g(KKÍ t(H)ls, so with 
children in mJ um>I.

During the noon hour we 
go to A lazan. The teacher 
here has enrolled alxiut 7<l 
pupils, which is too niany tor 
one teacher, es|>e<-ially where 
he has several different grailes. 
The school house has 
repair«! some, ami is much 
more coinfortahle than last 
year, but we still hope that 
the good people of this dis
trict will build a new house 
and use two tea<*hers, at lea.st 
part ot the time. One te»<’h- 
er trying to teach a si’htxil 
large onough for tno. You 
know the result, though each 
does his best.

W e come next to the lMea.v 
ant Hill colored school. The 
school is taught in a church 
house and is comfortable. 
^A e  sc’hool was small, many 

having yef started, yet 
^j^^^ork done here is aljove 

*̂5 average tor colored school. 
*k t  Eden the teacher has 
^rolled nearly 70 pupils, 
^ough oil account o f . sick

ness in the community less 
than 40 were (present. Sick
ness was one cause, but there 
is another that prevails all 
over the ixiunty, and that is 
indifference on the part ot 
parent^ No one should keep 
his child from school when it 
is possible to send. The state 
furnishes the funds and every 
child is entitled to the lienefit
of these funds.

At Douglass Prof. Hale has
a good school, and the people

S T O V E S !
Buys a No. 7 i ’ook Stove 

with oven, fourteen ami 
one-half iiH’lies.

Buys a Numlier Eight 
with tlfftHMi-inch ^>ven, 
while"

Buys a large size No. 
" H with. 17 1-2 inch 

Mjuair oVen. w ith, hack 
shelf and oven sheff. '■All arc high grade gtaxis—7 
first-class bakers— and at pritrs that camuit Iw 
lettered by any Concern an\w here. lairge sttx'k 
all sizes and styh*s of

COOKING STOVES and H EATER S
at priifs under the market, (tive us yotir trade 
and we will Initli pmtit by it.

^ s o i i , M o i i k  & C 0;
Where you get what vou want.

their st-dies'"»A Ve were in-|at w'bi'k. 'The house has been 
vi|ed back ton debate--nnd Ireimiretl at aUiut $100 coat,’ 
supper, which I learn later! and is real comtortable. T h «  
nette«! tln*m the neat sum «»t'work we saw was g<MHl, but 
$70. W  e arc hxiking tor fhe-srhorrl—was sriiufi—the day 
g(Mxl Misults from this vear’s wc were tlierc— «inly 514 pres- 
w'tirk at Douglas. ent in taifh riMtins. There

The Daigiasss «-oloml should have tM-«*n twi«-e ttmt 
seh(M>l was n«*xt visited. 'I'Ih* iiiuny. Parents! Parents! 
house was |MM»r, yet the teach- S4*rid your children to s«'h(H>l.

B .’W . Tillery. Co. .Supl.

The less you <»wc us the 
easier it’s paid. Prompt [my- 
inciits strcngth('ii y«air credit. 
V'our credit is worth more to 
vou than your money.

( ’asoii. Monk A (*o.

er, E. .1. ('amplK*ll, was «loing 
good w'ork. There are two 
(silored seluxils in the Doug^- 
lass district, whiidi wc hop«- 
can Im* united into one.

W e go to ProsiK-i-t. This 
is a small s c Ik m »! in th«- L il 
liert distri(-t alMiiit one and
one t«mrtli- mil«-s trom th«- ! 'I'he |Mistmastcr <>t Cfas<-on- 
Lllliert s«-h(K>l. Tw«-iitv | a«le, .Mo.. f)ani«-l A. Pugh, 
three have Ixf-ii epnill«-d in says ot Dt-Witt's Kaluey and 
this s(-h<M>l. an«i ‘ i:t w>«^pri's- [Bladder Pills. ” I am doing so 
ent; no pupils hImivc th«- tiflh Well, and improving so fast m 
grade; teai-hcr doing giMxl. health, th .t I «-annot say t«x> 
worlc; Si.-hool luHise and s4’ii(X)l I niu(-h tor y«iur Kidney. A  
yard clean, as indet-d are all. Bladder PiMs. I tfri like a 
or nearly all, ot the s«-h«M>ls | new man.” D eW ilt ’ s Ki«l-
in the western |mrt of the
«xninty. -----

At Lilliert two teai-hers are

ney anddlladder Pillsarr sold 
hy .Stripling, llaselwiNKi A  
Co. «!w

there seem to appreciate’ the 
school. There appears to be

J]
17 bloixl aunts,jtfor the Tittle about 25 boarding pupils, wha [___
tfendersons. were greatly interested

STOVES
The celebrated Brid^^e & 
Beach ^tovesand Ranges, 
and Cast and Sheet Iron 
Heaters just received.
Bljc stock, ss* vf*

*
Also new shipment of 
Enameled Ware, «j* jg



These late rains werejslow 
ui4 gentle, but t^y have 
made all streams run fast and 
ftirioua. \

The Tyler Courier and 
Tipiessays the goober grabber 
it one of the coming capital
ists of Texas.'

A i.l senators and congress
men are hiking out for W ash
ington now. Congress con
venes December 2.

Senator K ellie  objects to 
his Santa Fe merger bill being 
called a "scar.” It is a Uttlc. 4U£cipitated 
out of order to do that - until 
it is permitted to heal.

T his hnanpial stringency 
may be a blessing in disguise, 
but ar^ there a whole lot of 
prople who would like to 
see it no longer disguised.

W e learn from the Timp- 
son Times that Mollie Bailey 
and her great show is coming 
this way .— If— Aunt Molite

I '

misses Nacogdoches this time 
she had as well cut her ac
quaintance ,with these people 
forever.

, ii

B ryan says he will accept 
the democratic nomination for 
the presidency if tendered 
him by the convention. A ll 

T H ir  IS now necessary is for 
The democrats of the country 
to see that the convention 
does its duty.

T n t Texas State fair is now 
on a solid financial basis, and 
it is now one of the greatest 
and most valuable institutions 
in the state. The total cash

A GIGANTIC PLAN .’
From a statement made by 

E. A . Calvin, former presi
dent of the Farmers Union, 
it is learned that a plan has 
been‘ adopted by the Union 
whereby the farmers will be' 
absolutely independent o f 
the gamblers. According to 
Mr. Calvin the plan is to 
ship cotton direct to Liver
pool where the Union has 
perfected arrangements'* by 
which it can jdraw ,$80 per 
bale on ccmsignment and 
hold for a stipulated price. 
The plan enables the farmer 
to hold his cqtton for higher 
values, at the same time re
lieving the monetary situa
tion in Texas by bringing in 
a stream of gold from ibriegn 
banks, and carry on the 
movement which was origi
nally inaugurated, and which 

the panic with 
the W all street gamblers. 
In discussing the proposition 
Mr. Calvin says:

“The plan has been «under 
consideration* only four days 
and in that time we have 
found many favorable re
sponses. No cotton has yet 
been s hipped, but we are try 
ing now to, make up a ship
ment, and it is expected that 
something like 4,000 or 5,000 
bales will be moved within 
the next few days. There are 
approxiuiately from 250,000 
to 800,000 cotton
stored in the warehouses in 
Texas. How much o f this 
will be '^moved in accordance 
with the plan agreed upon is 
difficult to estimate. There 
is one th ing^hat should be 
remembered— this is not a 
selling proposition. W e  
have simply found an 
outlet where we can 
consign cotton at Liverpool 
and other places to have it 
held indefinitely, or rather 
subject to our order to sell, 
and secure an advance of

San ta  Claus has made con
nections ’ with Beaumont all 
right from the appearance of 
stock now coming in.— Beau
mont Enterprise.

O f  what does the stock con
sist? Teddy bears? ."O r is it 
live stock? /

The paragraphers aré busily 
reminding us that the new 
ten dollar gold pieces do not 
bear the inscription, "In  God 
W e Trust.” A  more appro
priate motto for all character 
of our country’s coin would 
be, "In  the Dollar we Trust.”

_  A  G(X>D rule for womankind 
is to not cast the stone at a 
sinner unless wc are sure the. 
sin can never touch us 
through son or daughter, sis 
ter or brother, or their child
ren.— Timpson Times.

T hat is a good rule, and as 
true as gospel. No one knows 
when the worm may turn and 
sting them or one of their 
fam ily._____

A t Hattiesburg, Miss., two 
white men and a negro fell 80 
feet. The negro was practi- 
cally unhurt by the fall of 80 
feel. Strange, but in Nacog- 
doches a negro tell only about 
8 feet and was killed.~M t. 
Enterprise Herald.

You are w'rong, brother 
Enterprise. It ^ a i '^ o t  the 
fall that killed the Nacogdo
ches negro, but the sudden
ness with which he stopped.

might have fallen 8, 80 or 
even 800 feet and still lived. 
It was the stoppage o f . his 
descent that caused his death.

the treasury to the credit ! i*hout $30 per bale. It
o f the association is $03,753.- 
50, with no outstanding debt.

• T he La Porte Chronicle 
- 1 hinks that with a bumper 
cotton crop in sight, no 
woman has any excuse for 
not haying a good figure. 
That may be true, but it takes 
cash and not figures to make 
ends meet during a financial 
panic.

O ne  member of the late 
legislature says that one 
reason why legislators do npt 
attend functions given in 
honor o f the governor. United 
States senators, and other 
political and official digni
taries, they are ot able to 
pay railroad fare. It is hoped 
that for that or some other 
reason some o f them will not 
be able to get back to , the 
legislature.

I n  his speech jit Lufkin  
Governor Campbell is report
ed to have said; "W hen  a 
man announces for office

IS
simply a consignment propo
sition to get money into Tex
as, and those of the interior to 
whom the proposition has 
been submitted, look upon it 
with fav’or. The cotton will 
be held subject to the order 
of the consignee, and when it 
is finally sold, it is agreed 
that the prevailing price at 
the time of sale shall be paid. 
That is all there is to it. It 
is a strictly business proposi
tion, and one that will enable 
the farmers to carry out their 
original intention to hold 
their product for a higher 
price.”

T he Austin Statesman 
calls attention to an impor
tant fact in this way: "The
tobacco industry in Texas 
greweth all the while; the 
onion production enlargeth 
with each passing year; thé 
tomato crop increaseth with 
each coming season; the pea
nut acreage will be tenfold 
greater next year than any 
previous year; there are more

In the district court at Cor
sicana .Judge Cobb has ruled 
that the nineteenth amend
ment of the Terrell election 
law was unconstitutional iil 
providing that parties over <50 
years of age should setmrc an 
exemption certificate before 
becoming qualified voters im
posed additional burdens up
on them, the Constitution 
having already exempted 
them. That looks all right. 
As the law reads all persons 
over (50 years of age residing 
in towns o f10,000inhabitants 
must not only take out exemp
tion papers once to be entitled 
to vote but must do so every 
year hereafter. The framers 
of that law must have feared 
some old (50-year fellows would 
grow younger as the years 
flew by.-—Denison Gazetteer,

AgainstPublic Execatioo.
Henderson News.

Curiosity has not yet de
serted the human race. The 
Nacogdoches Daily Sentihel 
in giving an occount of the 
recent hanging of Dock 
Bailey, a negro in that city, 
states that the crowds on the 
streets gave the town the 
appearance o f a rircus day. 
The people came on trains, 
wagons and by every possible 
means of travel' and began to 
arrive the day before the ex
ecution. ^ n  immense crowd 
was on the streets at daylight. 
W e have no " disposition to 
censure this course on the 
part of those who. are dis
posed to indulge in it, but 
still it is strange to us that
anyone can find p le^ureitrt i t  CfcO» I
witnessing the death strug
gles of even a -fiend. Such 
men as Dock Bailey should 
be hanged but do not believfe 
such executions should be in 
the presence of the general 
public. W e  think that such 
a course destroys the effect 
designed to be produced, and 
we believe promotes crime 
rather than restrains it. There 
should be as much mysteiy 
thrown about these executions 
as possible and thereby in- 
crease the effect. No one is
made better by gazing upon 
a scene of this sort, but that 
his sensibilities are rather 
blunted. These victims nearly 
all profess to be ready for 
heaven, and this fact is a com
fort ’ to the ignorant and 
vicious. Hang the guilty 
murderer, but do it as pri
vately as pos.sible and do not 
permit him to harangue the 
crowd.

A  National Song.

My country, ’ tin of thee,
Sweet land of liberity-,

-Ti turn turn toe.
' Land where my fathers died— 

Land of the turn di turn 
Tumiti turn tee tim turn 

Ti turn ti toe!
-Loul^He Courier Journal.

REAM)N FOR CLOSING.

Cecil Lyon Explains why 
Have Shut Down.

MUIs

Houston, Texas, Nov^ 21.—
The announcement was made ,
Wednesday evening by the pt^tion.

of

XARHEY TO GO.

Superintendent of Lufkin Public • 
SdRxds Asked to Resign.
> _ = r —-

From Lufkin Newn. ;

The News has absolute in
formation that W . H. Car- 
ney, superintendent of the 
Lufkin Independent School 
District has been asked to re
sign by the school board and 
that the board has been in 
correspondence for some time 
with various educators 
throughout the country to

receivers ot the Kirby T.um- 
ber company that the Bronson 
and Kirbyville mills, which 
employ from 500 to (500 men 
will- be closed down tempo
rarily. The statement was

by Colonel Cecili A.'’ i^^ard h a s ^ n  prompted by

O n Tuesday,.November 10, 
the Dallas News made this 
announcement in a double 
leaded editorial paragraph: 
"By reference to the latest 
market reports, published in 
another column, it will be 
seen that a marked reaction 
has set in all the markets, and 
that things are becoming nor
mal again in the chief busi
ness centers. Cotton ahd 
wheat have scored a substan
tial advance, and raifroad and 
other standard stocks ' have 
registered the greatest ad
vance of any day Since the 
financial disturbance set in 
three weeks ago.” That may 
be true, but how is an increase 
in the price o f wheat, cotton 
stocks, etc., going to relieve 
the poor fellow out of a job 
who has neither of those arti
cles of commerce to sell?

T he beloved Nacogdoch 
Sentinel says that Cong; 
man Cooper “dodged N  
doches.” This becau 
Mr. Cooper spent two hou 
in Timpson waiting for a trai 
to Longview, where he made 
connection with an I. Ac G. N. 
through train for Austin. I f  
The Sentinel can’t make a 
better showing than this in its 
attacks on our Congressman 
its cause is hopelessly lost.—

hereafter, search him. If he | peach trees, pear trees, plum Center Advocate!
hsus a corporate affiliation 
don’t elect him, I don’t be
lieve that railroad attorneys. W ith these conditions' con- or anywhere 
or attorneys for any corpora
tion should be intrusted with.

treeŝ , fig trees and vineyards '  This not because Mr. Coop- 
in Texas than ever heretofore, ier spent two hours in Timpson

But be-
ronting us and abiding with *cause "our congressman” has 
us it is impossible for panics'not made it convenient to

law-making power. W a tch ‘pr^financial flurries to worry,visit Nacogdoches since

farmer^bCNacogdoches county * eighteen months' ago^ *^The
your efthdidates for the legis- Tcka^ long at a time.” The nomination in this city nearly 
lature. Watch the man who “ ' " * * * - •  ‘

—gete favow  from tin? eorpont 
tions.” The advice of the 
Governor is timely, and

T he Breckenridge, Mb 
'Bulletin says: "The kickers
on the farm are not, so hard 
to gej^ialong with as the kick
ers in the town. On the 
fann there is thekicking cow, 
and our long-eared friend, 
the mule, while in town there 
is the old mossback who wants 
all the municipal improve 
ments without paying for 
them. The cow may be sold 
for beef, the mule traded for 
a shot-gun, but nothing but a 
funeral will, get rid of the 
town kicker.”

•bould be givc^ pitmipt heed.

the above p
nty of either of Sentinel is mailing no Attack

is notion "our congressman,’’ but
worrying over 
Add to the al /

uinic. 4ve.would all like to have him 
fWpfid'and sec us. ]

T he Nacogdoches Sentinel 
is of the opinion that salsify 
fritters are not the equal of 
peanut pancakes, but as both 
can be raised in Texas why 
knock either. —  Beaumont 
Enterprise.

W ho ’s knocking ? Pass 
the salsify Xritters!

made
Lyon that this step is « o t  
taken on occount of the jf res
ent financial condition. On 
this point he said:'

"A  number of mills have 
beenclosed down recently, and 
others are likely to take the 
same course. A  majority o f  
these mills are closed down, 
not because of the present 
financial' condition, but be
cause there is no disinclina
tion on the part of the opera
tors to put up to the timber 
and sell it at a prevailing 
prices. The timber is too 
valuable to sacrifice it, and 
many of the mills have a 
large surplus on hand.” 
Colonel Lyon|isofthe opinion 

that the financial flurry has 
about spent its force and that
better times will soon be<
here.

ent time it seems quite likely 
that Mr. A . F. Armstrong of 
Dallas, a graduate of the 
Butler University, will be ap
pointed to fill the vacancy.

The action by the school

H ut (!oin Inscription.
Bekumont Eoterpriw.

v T l^  d isc i^on  ot the mat
ter of leaving the inscription 
"In  G M  W e  Trust” from the 
new coins has brought forth a 
copy of the original order
under which this was placed
on the coli^ which reads as 
follows:

"November 20, 1861.
"Dear Sir: No nation can

be strong except In  the 
strength of God, or safe ex
cept in his defense. Thq
tnist of our people in God 
should be declared on our 
national coins. You  
cause a device to be prepared 
without unnecessiry delay
with a motto expressing In

alleged inisreprcacntations by  
Prof. Carney as to the class 
of certificate he holds and 
various other statements 
which the board claims he 
made and which they have 
since found to be incorrect.

Mr. Carney so it is rumored 
will resist any attempt on the 
part ot the board to oust him 
and will if necessary take the 
matter into court. He has a 
contract tor one year and may 
try to force the fulfillment of 
the agreement.

T he Nacogdoches Sentinel 
says: "Every leaf of Nacog
doches tobacco is a leaf of 
gold.” A ll that remains is to 
cash it.— Beaumont Elnter- 
prise.

And while the superiority 
of the leaf remains the town 
will have money to bum.—  
Lake Charles Press.

And as lo n g u  tlie Nacog
doches cigar factory continues 
to manufacture the leaf into 
cigars, every town. in Texas 
and Louisiana will have' an 
opportunity to bum some too.

A  Pertinent Questiea.
Said a prominent citizen to 

The Sentinel man today: * 
:;,"W hy will a man who 
lives here and soHeit» the 
patronage o f his iieightioTi 
be so ugly as to walk up to a 
cigar dealer and call for any 
but a Nacogdoches cigar? 
The Nacogdoches Cigar Com
pany works more tlian twenty 

and tiiesn employes 
spend over two hundred dol
lars a week in this town. But,

1
^  J

strange to  say, there are cigA t
the fewest and te^cst words "h o  posh foreign

Cigars against hom e enter
prise, and expect patronage o fpossible this national recog

nition. Yours truly,
"S. P. Chase.”

It would seem that the 
same spirit impelled this as 
dictated the observance o f a 
national day of thanksgiving, 
and just as appropriately 
Thanksgiving proclamations 
could be dispensed with.

o f the friends 
turn down.”

whom they

Notice. .«
A ll parties indebted to me 

will please call on Mr. J« O. 
Ray and settle their accounts; 
he is I^ a lly  anthnriiied to 
collect and receipt for same. 
dS-w4 D r. A . A . Nc^soo.

fl

ct/
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food is jreUined too 
in the stomach, because 

ach weakness, the 
Ml factory works overtime 
there is giddiness, oon- 

' )n oi ^bought,- desiiond- 
\ heart bum, sleeplessness, 

 ̂ rous trouble and otlier 
(18 o f indigestion.
'he general use oi Mi-o-na 
nach tablets puts w i^ n  
reach of evei^one a' re- 

>le and positive cure for all 
Anach weakness. Mi-o-na 
ickly cures the worst case 
indigestion, and the pain

FAC- Not a Candidate.t •
Ro«k Pr»M JoornaL .

In last Sunday's Houston 
Chronicle an article is pub- 
lished as coming from the 
Rusk oorreapoodenti,.. giving a 
long list o f names who are, or|, 
will be candidates tor next 
your. Not being able to find 
enough'citiaens o f the coun
ty he goes to Travis county 
for a candidate for representa
tive. Among its numerous 
names mentioned is the edi
tor ot the Psess-Joumal for 
congress, and while it gives 
him considerable pleasure to 
see his name mentioned in 
that connection, , e^iecially 
since the salary has* been in
creased to $7,500 per year, be 
will have to declin^ the dis
tinguished honor with many 
thanks and a most profound 
bow, as he has no more idea

|d d is t r^  which is often Qf fanning for congress Hhan 
It after meals wUl soon dis- he has of taking a trip to the

ir, such is the'wonderful 
itive power of this' >litUe 

ilet.
I Mi-o-iia acts upon entirely 
ferent principles from' any 
the other remedies that 

ive been used in stomach 
ible. It b  taken before 
lb, and has a specific 

krengthening action upon the 
’'^usclesof the stomach, in
creasing the flow of digestive 
juices and making the stom
ach get to work and digest 
easily and naturally the food 
jwhich b  eaten.

Stripling Haselwood & Co. 
jhave seen so many cures made 
by Mi-o-na that they give a 

, guarantee with every 50-oent

I box that the temedy costs 
nothing unl^^-euhss;*^*" t l

ffrmeirs 
meeting of last Saturday was 
postponed to a more suitable 
time not yet fixed.

Insure your live stock with 
Simpson Insurance Agency. Û

Th eft*» no Um  '

talking, you can’t beat Her- 
bine for the liver. The great
est regulater ever offered to 
suffering humanity. If  you 
suffer fh>m liver complaint, if 
you are bilious and fretful, its 
your liver, and Herbine will 
put it in its proper condition. 
A  ffoaitive cure for Constipa
tion, Biliousness,' Dyspepsia 
and all ilb  due to torpid liv
er. Try a bottle and you will 
never use anything elre. Sold 
by Mast Bros. A Smith. w

moon. Quite a number of 
mhs^'ffTgmCTttened asyrotp- 
able cancfidates who no doubt 
never thought o f such a thing. 
The correspondent has ample 
imagination to justify entry 
into the field o f poetry or 
fiction or both.

J. A. DREW ERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort fKational Bank

For C h ill«, G rip and Malaria.

Use Royr’ine Chill tonic. 
Good to take and safe. A  
fine gere.al tonic. 50c. 
Money back it you want it. 
For sale by Stripling, Hasel
wood A  Co. w

A  Wise PrcGitttioo.
•

The owners o f the buildings 
in the new block on the north 
side of the square have em
ployed Frank Robins as night 
Watchman. This precaution 
b  taken to guard against fire 
itod burglaries, and will b 
w p t  up at least until thé new 
water works plant has been 
completed.

Mothers with children need 
no longer fear croup, colds or 
whooping cough. - Bees I.jix- 
ative Cough syrup tastcj good. 
It works off the cold through 
the boweb, cuts the phlegm, 
clears the head. For young 
and old. Guaranteed. Secure 
a bottle at once. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co, w

Returned with Prisoner.
Sheriff Blackburn return

ed from Dallas yesterday af
ternoon with his prisoner, 
W ill Martin, colored, who was 
arrested by Sheriff I.«ed better. 
Martin Is wanted here on a 
grand jury indictment for rob
bery. He is alleged to have 
robbed a Syrian peddler near 
Caro a few months ago. It 
has also developed that Mar
tin is an escaped county con
vict, having escaped from the 
county farm about two years 
» g o . _______________

Roy aline p l b  save doctor’s 
bill. Stripling, Haselwood, 
A Co. w

make life a burden. A t the 
find symptom of catarrhal 
trouble, use Hyomei and see 
how , (quickly you gel relie 
and cure]! I

The complete outfit costs 
but $1.00 and b  sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A  Co., under 
guarantee to refund the mon
ey if it does not give statifac- 
dion. 1V

Iipilai, lüleimf & Hodiei
L A W Y E R S ,

Land and Collection Agenta
n ofiK ia . T m :orriciBaatotCMft

Dr* M . N . Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

Specialbtin Dentals Surgery.
Ofltce in Perkmabnilding. 

PhoM349.

la* A. a  Umià. a  T. AaMaatM

Bnehi, Lnii & Amette
L A W Y E R S

Nacoedochea. - - Texas
Aaeodaled with Breeding, Lewb 
A Norton, 1008H Congrees Ave. 
Hoostoo, Texas.
Wni in all the contts.

HalkMMl Bank

Jim Stephens, a well known 
citizen of the Attoyac com
munity, b  in the city today.

€é

Attack.9 f)

Symptoms. Sour stomach,
nasty taste in mouth, sick 
headache, sallow complex, 
ion, the world your enemy.

Constipation, tenet, 
iva liver, overflow of bOo 
into the ayatem.

Iteli# f. Treatment for two 
nlghta before rcthrinc with

‘ mév 
ilfbt 
id Ml

m r m ie m m
One anlgbt, don't worry. Bleep 
wan and Matare'll do the real. 

Tfoasm— 115 Cw. 
Any Drngtwt

H yoo d b  Aromitfc A ir b  Guaran
teed to Cure Catarrh or Cost 

Nothing.

Whq^ using the Hyomei 
trentmmit, the air you breathe 
b  like that on the mountains 
high above sea level where the 
pine woods fill the air with 
aromatic healing that gives 
health and strength to those 
suffering irom diseasm of the 
respintory organs. Breathed 
through the nqnt pocket in
haler that comes with every 
outfit, the healing balsams of 
Hyomei reach the most re
mote air celb o f  the throat, 
nose and lungs, destroying all 
catarrhal germs and giving 
quick relief and cure.

Hyomei has performed al
most miraculous cures of 
catarrh, often restoringbcftlth. 
in chronic cases that had giv 
cn'up all hope of recovery. 
f»a ht^  aMiAw b  at t|ie start 
of the disease, when the

Notke.
I wbh to announce that 1 

am no longer with B. M. Hall 
A Son. The reason as you all 
know is, they have decided^to 
diaocMitinue their business in 
Nacogdoches, and 1 havq. .ac
cepted a position with G. H. 
King. 1 want to ask all our 
old customers that change 
their place of buying their 
groceries, etc., to jppve me a 
chance to still send out youf 
grocery and feed bills, and 1 
will pronuse to make all deal
ings honest and pleasant. No 
use saying anything about 
G. tl. King' s stock of good.«̂ . 
You all know he oarrif» a.s 
complete a stock of̂  groceries 
and feed as any one in Nac
ogdoches, and hb prices are 
right. In cbnclusiqn, will 
a.sk all that will to trade with 
G. H.4^ing and W ill Monk, 
Tote BaireU, Jim Sowell and 
G. H. King will treat you 
right. - These constitute his
force. Respcctfullv.

K .u - w. • «  • — W . E. Monk.
breath is becoming offensive phone 25<i. -d -w lt
and when discl^arges from the
nose, droppings in the throat Death of T. D. White 
and frequent meezing or^ Tlioiims _ Durliain
spasmodic coughing begin to, White, aged «"»7 years, died-at ^li-Attcndaiur in a five day

his home eiKht nulcs north-

Mr. F. R. Penmen has re
signed his position with W . 
T. Wilson Grain Company 
and has taken charge ot the 
Western Union Telegraph of
fice here as manager. While  
The Sentinel iegrets to sec 
Mr. Penman leave the firm of 
W . T. Wilson (train Co., we 
are glad to r?e such a i*apable 
man back in his old position 
in the telegraph office.

Do youhnow that Pinesalvc 
carbol ized acts like a poltice 
in drawing out infiauimation 
and poison? It is antiseptic. 
For cuts, burns, eczema crack
ed hands, it is immediate re
relies. 25 cts. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. w

- Rev. J. W . Mills left tins 
afternoon for Houston to at
tend the annual conference of 
the Methodbt church.'

It b  a well known fact that 
TCrsons living in the pine 
forests do not suffer m m  
kidney diseases. One dose of 
Pineuiies at night usually re
lives backache. 80 days’ 
treatment $1.00. Yourmonc>’ 
refunded if not satisfied. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. w

Mrs. W . R. Walker return
ed to her home in Westvillc 
yesterday after a several
weeks vbit to herparei^ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Ray.

Ym  C m  Keep W «ll 

tor-15 cents a month b)i using 
Panol Liyer Regulator. It 
keeps the liver, stomach and 
bowels working iust right. 
Tin box 15 cents. Money 
back if you want it. For sale 
by Stripling, Haselwood, A
Co. / w----- - - ____
“ Mrs. R. C. Sbindler return
ed home yesterday from W a 
co, where she attended the 
meeting of the State Federa
tion of Women's Hiiha Mrs. 
Shindler had been spending 
several wedrs with Mr. Shind
ler at Dalhart prior to her 
trip pa Waco.

west ot Nacogdoches Tucsilay 
morning at <i o'clock, after 
a weeks' illness with jiemi- 
nionia." Mr. White was an 
old confederate soldier and 
had been a citizen of Nacog
doches county for over fifty 
years. He was a gotnl citizen 
and was honored and rcsfiect- 
ed by all who knew him. 
His remains were interred in 
North .Church cemetery this 
afternoon. =

IMPORTANT RULING.

Many Tuchers* Ccrtiflates Have 
Been Declared Invalid. ^

Report comes from Austin 
that the attorney general's 
department has handed down 
a moat interesting and im- 
portant'opinkm on the ques
tion of teachers' certificates. It 
was in the appeal ca.se of Mi.ss 
lAila Smith of (iiuadalupe 
county, from the decision ot 
the state xuperintbndent of 
public instrui'tion to the state 
board of education, and the 
board oertificil the qqi>stion to 
the attorney general's depart
ment for a ru ling.*The ques
tion was whether a four day's 
attendance on a ' five da y's 
county institute would-satisfy 
tiie reipiirements for the ex
tension o f a state teachers* 
rertificate under the taw of 
1^).  ̂? The attorney gener
al's department held that it 
would not in as much as in 
the opinion of the de|>artWii^nt 
the special provision, in the 
act referreti only to attend
ance on the three two-days 
institute and that no amount

 ̂s
institute would fiilfill the re- 
i|uircment. The ctfect of this 
ruliiij^ is to forbid tlie state 
su|icrinten<lentJfroni extend
ing a crrtificatcj for attend
ance on a five days' institute 
as a oompliant'e with the state 
statutes ot 11M).1 tor|the exten
sion ot (>ertifi<*ates. This a il
ing not only sustains the po
sition of the state siqierintend- 
ent but goes farther. A logi
cal result will fie that a num- 
lK*r of certificates wilL In* in
validates!. _  /

Notke— S ik h 's  Sale.
The State of Texas, County of

Nacoadochea:
By virtue oi an order of sale, 

issued out of the Qlonorable Dis
trict Court of Nai'ojfdoches Coun
ty on the 2nd day of Oct., A. D. 
1W7, by the Clerk thereof in the 
case of K. A. Blount versus K.W. 
Dunn, John C. Smith and G o. 
W. Cavin, No. 235'», and to me, 
as Sl^ertfT directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescrib bv 
law for Sheriff's Sales,on i  first 
Tuesday in IK*c.. A. Dy 1*K)7, 
it beinf( the, 3rd day p i said 
month, before the Cour/ House 
door of said Naco((dochea County 
in the city of Nacogdoches, the 
lollowin^; dcscribeil projicrtv, t 
wit: A  vendor’s hen on the fol-
lowin|( describttl real property, 
and pine timber situated in the 
county ot Naco|(d(Kbcs and State 
of Texas, to-wit: All of the
Thomas Maxwell survey, patent
ed to William Reagan on the 10th 
day of December, A, D. 1H4'», 
containing 320 acres of land sit 
uated on the line of Nacogdoches 
and Rusk couflties south of the 
east fork of the Angelina river 
and being partly in Nacogdoches 
county and partly in Rusk county, 
and tne same 320 acres of land 
conveyed to E. W. Dunn and 
John C.■'Smith by G. W. Cavin, 
and to G. W. Cavin by K. A. 
Blount by deed dated October 3, 
l'>04, which last deed is recorded 
in V’ol. 57, page 10'», Deed Rec
ords ot Rusk county, Texas, to 
which deeds reference is ma''e 

Tor full deticription of said land. 
Levied on as the propCTty of, K. 
W. I>unn, John C. Smith and (i. 
W. Cavin to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to f  10fl»>.(»i>, on 
which has been paid by
sale of land and timber in Rusk 
county, Texas, in favor of E. A. 
Blount, and-costs ot suit.

Given under my hand,this 11th 
day of November, A. D. l'X)7.

G. W. Blackburn, Sheriff.
By li. T . Wilson, Deputy.

It b  claimed ind' ^estio.i is 
the National disease. That’s 
why the demand for Rings 
Dvspepaia tablets keeps in
creasing because they do the 
work. Stonn^h trouble, dys
pepsia, indjgertion, bloating, 
etc», yield quickly. . "JW  
treatment free. Ask your 
druggist about them. Sold 
by 'Stripling, Haselwood A  
Co. w

Keep Yoor 
Bowils OpM

I l l a  a  so d eM bU Cact, aad m m  wM eli 
a a y  Aoclor wlU w r tfy that psopla w ta  
M ia r  aaoat oH m  troai d laM M  ara I t e  
oaas w bo bava I t e  a o a l dÉSeatty fea 
kaap la f thaár botada o p m . lU e a te r  
bowal aedoa la Salí I t e  batUa «<  tea W l.

I t e a lo  w bo bayo a ta a iM e y  lo  m m -  
atlM ttoa »ueto<B aeeaa ityeeeaoa »etá lae  
la  M lp  aa loro  a lo a g . l i t e  a tea id  a d  
ba a vio laot ald liba «alta o r  porgaMoa 
w a lo ta  c ^ t e i t k  pttla o r powdais. b o l a  
a n t ip t e s M  tbal wtti d f  t t e  lataaUate 
and dom braiiaa tbat ti coaaoa la  coalaal 
wtth. CbUdroo, woeiaa aad taaak 
paopla reiMnUly aboold oavor ba gloaa a

S7siTG\s '¿ s s r  s u T t a r i s
tar isat « m r . aa4 toaa^Canao »Í5,?***J* wa «waa a« tsaa «ata»*

^snxTrSrwr
iW ia  haaa kaao Mhlaa H lar ¡ S S m i f m S í  
^ I t U M a c t a u a r l l l ia  Mjaara paaalaaran 
raM The reaeoe le iSe» i» iue a weaL 
aaliM aarUktoa atoa, añaha an  aa aora 6  
aaaatl|*u«a. drapanala, laaiaaaiiea. U*ar 
lOMiSlak SUI iwaaaaa, tatalaoay. aaar atawaaa. 
•aah Moaard aaowaaS aaé aaab S
UkMaaura M  aa? —y -  Tillawau O ilía4alali

tuar«B»aaa Abetue aoblaSeU»eealeqell eei I *or«b a haadtad UaMa UM» la aai aaüaia». ^W l̂n̂y ^nban II aoailaallfp Iba Oaaaa
Maia or oibat by a*ary aiaaibar m i IM^kaTui? 
pr IOm U« l'aáarStU, t*a MiSiial aaaaiiaiao- 
daat mi u»a W orhl^ WaMaVHawa afCblaM* 
Saaha^ bar cSanmta partaalSaalW^ UMaaa
o4 t>r OOHIvatra Syrap rai>Ua «baaaaar a a«ow- 
aak eoaiplatai «raa broaalii «o bar aMaaUaa. t e  
oibar laaalira U aaaU la iba Ueaia^lHy a bnl t e
yoaraaU today aad -- - -- 
maooal raauly».

yál a. 
tea.fwr-

taaaW t e  da aa «a aMaa lo» 0 aaiy teai la Oaaa 
abatea ayy  IW wW . t e *  » ^  yaa

**T5ei?LÉrtSSSteia br wdte

nyaroy tawaaiHia. » ,  Watetee, 0. S,
exFAM avwte

n a —  ------

” W «  tlavd Many $ im iU f. ”

The tolluwiiig is nit extriict 
from 11 letter nx-eiveil from 
Mr. H. H. Meyrrs of Stut- 
gnrt, .\rk.,: "You would
g..ntly oblige i.iie it you 
would intrcMliiee Hunt's 
Lightening oil at Milligriillr, 
111., as I have mniiy friends 
and relntives there, in wtiom 
1 am much eoiH'erned, nnd I 
umlerstnnd tlie oil is not kept 
then*. I enri reeommeiid it ns 
the Ix'st meilieirie I ever tii d 
in niy..hi»osr. It cured mi* o,.' 
H Imd CH ‘ ot blixxiy tlu\ in 
I s than c-half lioiir nntl 
it rureil my grand <lnu;'liter 
of H bad CHs«̂ ' of cliolera mor
bus in u very short time." w

f
There is oo Lumber Trust

The charge that u lumtier 
trust exists may be dispelle<l 
it prices continue to drop, tic- 
cau.se it is' known the supply 
of .standing timtier has not 
decreased during the. past 
week.— Snn> Antonio Liglit.

Depressed prices is prind 
positive that no sucti ttiiiig as 
a lumtKir trust exists. To tlie 
coiilrnry it demonstrates ttiat 
tlien* are men o^ierating lum
ber mills who mustliave money 
even if they have to sa<'ritice 
the priKluct oftlicir mill to 
get it. It there was a, trust 
the : parties would Ik* eami 
tor and priet-s maintained. 
People familiar with timtier 
conditions realize that the 
lumlierman is daffy who cuts 
his staruling timber unless 
the manufactured product 
canJje-itispasedjQf At A_protit, 
—  Beauthont Journal.

Miss («race Linthicurn of 
Houston is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Spradley, of this 
city.

I Bold Robbery.
Mr. A. J. Spradley 

tVom his farm on the 
lina . todnv, nnd rc|iqrtetl a 
Ixild rohlicry that occurred 
at Lingo a tew nights ago.

Two negro men who had 
Ik*<‘ii putYitl the train at Ite- 
Nana, went to tlie . planing 
mill at Lingo to warm. 
While Mr. Hargroves, the 
night watchman, was putting 
some wood in the fortiaoe, one 
ot the negroes picked up̂  his 
pistol that was on a bench 
and they ran off with it. The 
otficr negro had a pisfoT with 
liim also.

Mr. Hargroves offers $10 
reward tor tfie arrest^oPlhe“" 
iiegi-oes. /

Alwayi Wm SkS. / ;
Wlieii a man says he al

ways was sick— tniuhied with 
a  cough tiuit lastnl all winter 
—:whal would you think if he 
should say— he never was sick 
siiHt* iis«‘mg Hallanl’li Hore- 
liouiid Svrup' Siicli a iiian 
exists

.Mr. .1. ( ’, Clark, Denver, 
Colorado, w rites: "For years
I was troulileii ŵ ith a severe 
cougli tfi.it would last all 
winter, This coii'^h letV me 
in a miserable conditiiMi. 1 
trmi HaUiird's Hornliound 
Syrup ar ) liavenot h d a sick 
<lay sini'e. That'Vv jarhat it 
did for me." S o ld 'oy  MaxL 
Bros. A Smitli. * w

J. E  Mitchell of Linn F'lal 
is attending county court.

lb a anothinx, bcalinx balm conUlaiiM 
BO dnifb havtux a narculM: rflot. f i

RELIEVES
quk-kly ao<l booUbn Um cooxtead 

f! thoriMixbly beala aadI and thomagbly i 
ykluabl* not ooly for

CATARRH
b«t rtItevBa rolda, throat tmiihte, 
bay lavtr, •••toppaJ-Bf»'* aoae, e«r.

W a  O w a rB a ta o  S a lle le c tS e e .  ̂
te y  a 5b ctat labe ot N texa* ft«ai

A bj Druggist
ftet yoiir akoaav back if oot aatiaAad,' 

tab* aSHl Bookl*« bv aatt MB

— . »

S '

I

Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 
have on display in their win
dow the latest invention in 
tlie wa^ of an electric clock. 
It contains a fieriduliuii, bat
teries and a magnet, and is 
the simplest thing in the way 
of a cltK'k The eUx'k was in
vented and constructed at. 
Stripling. Hasclwoud A C o ^ ' 
■store.

( ) .  \y. Idirkin ot Trawick 
is attending county court this 
week.
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^THE BIG  S T O á E T H E  L E A D IN G  H O U S E T H E  BIG  STO R E T H E  L E A D IN G  H O U SE

DryGoodsDepartment
How Much Money You Save Btiying Here. 

Good Old Fashioned Domestic Prices
prints.

. 5

3

. 4

7c and 8c Standard
all you want,. .......
5c S t a n d a r d  C ca'nvas^
ingr......................................
7c Sea Island 3^  brown Do
mestic ..................................
8c and 9c verjr beat 4-4 C l/L
-brown domestic* * • • .......... tw T Z
10c fancy and plain outinf( p

12 l-2c fancy ptnd plain 
ontinf flannel . . . . . . . . . .
He fancy and plain out-
lofc ■flannel.
10c unbleached, heary 
fleeced Canton flannel...
12 l-2c unbleached, heavy 
fleeced Canton flannel.. . .

. 9 ^

, . 6 M

. B n

.8 Î

.7 1 ^

lOc bleached, heavy fleeced *7| Z
Canton flannel........ ....
12 l-2c bleached, heavy Q xA
fleecek Canton flannel.......
15c bleached, heavy fleeced Q l
Canton flannel.................. * v 2
lOc brown and^lfie striped " f  1 Z ‘
hicjiory shirting................• ■
12 1-2 brown and blue 
stripoi hickory shirting,
6c an4 ^ c  good cotton A | Z  
plaids.............................   , . .4 ‘y 2
8c best cotton R l A
p isids....^ . a . . . . a .
10c heavy mattress ^

12 1-2 real heavy mattress
ticking.............. ,... .
15c heavy feather Q l
ticking.................... «v 2
16 2-3 A  C A  feather |Q

10c double fold- beige and
teoafly suiting...................
12 l-2c double fold covert
suiting............  ................ • V 2
10c fancy dress outing ^1
per yard........................    .»V2
12 l-2r fancy dress outing ^1
pkryard ................................ •■2
ISc 36 inch Bookfold and Q l
ktmona flannelette................ *02
20c 36 inch Bookfold and
kimona flannelette...........
To camhftc lining.
per yard....... ..............
10c Manchester linen ‘ C l Z
Charabaay shorts............... «D y Z
12 l-2c Manchester linen O l Z  
Chambray full lengths... . «O t Z  
10c fancy plaid checkd ging
hams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .

35c white, red, orange and O A
navy flannel, all wool........
35c 1 mpprted mercerized tat- O O
feta plaid waistings............
There are no better in the coun 
try and always sell for 35c daring 
ordmary times. The patterns' are 
as beautiful as if hand painted 
and a lady hsving a waist or 
dress made up of this fabric 
marks one having good taste and 
judgment.

Cotton Dress Goods

.11
Wonderful Sayings 

15c 32 inch plaid dress’
suiting......................... .

Wicklow.20c 32 inch Tàflcy 
dress suiting.. . . .
25c 36 inch Book fold English | ^ l
Beige............  .................... • ■ ■ I
35c 36 inch-fancy plaii —̂  0 0 ^ ]  
sergesuiting.......................»fcfc21

ON MONDAY. NOVEMBER 25. 1907. this well known 
RAISING SALES in its histoiry of thirty years'̂ xistencf 
value of l| {$ Q ^ O O O .oo* Taking into considerafidi 
deem it necessary to reduce our stock and give our customei 
tions. we therefore wilt ttirdw upon the market beIoî 1he~m

Dress Woolens

• K

7Í

.111
• 4 ^

At a Saving of 1-3 to 1-2.
40c 38 inch cashmere per I
yard.................................'..»fc  ■ I
65c 38 and 40 inch fancy Q Q l  I 
plaids Mohair and miztures*002  
.35c 28 inch fancy Tricot all O Q
wool waisting.................. .fts lj
45c 30 inch embroidered 
flannel waistings ..........
65c all wool fancy challies . 3 9 1

35c half wool fancy chal
lies.. ...........

countiy our entire stock oMew. fresĥ merchandise at GREA 
describe thê pportunity4his sale offers. You must come a 
ble article for homeimd personable use MARKED DOWN TO 
ago. Just think of an enormous stock of new. fresh merdû  
Prices" this time, of season. A A A A A

. 3 3

.22
Broadcloths, Cloakings |

Buy These Now. -  
65c 54 inch shower proof y|y| I
cloaking, all colors..............
1.00 54 inch ladies broad
cloth, all colors................
1.25 48 inch ladies chif-1 
fonbroadcloth, all colors^

o

.88
1.50 52 inch ladieschiffon^| ^ 0 1
broadcloth, extra quality^

Woolen Dress Goods

.6

At< MmNiy Rwtsing' Sw>a
75c 40 inch all wool Mohair C Q  
powderatie^.. . .  ., *351
95c 42 inch shower proof, 
fancy colors,...................

SHOES
M E N ’S

Women’s and MissesICoats'
.66 our

12 l-2c Eed Seal ginghams O  
per yard ..’ ........... ............per yard 
12 l-2c Amoskeag A. F. C. Q
ginghams.........................  . . * 3
10c Amoskeag staple check
ginghams........................
8c 2H inch fancy, solid and

in
fast color percale.
lOc 32 in .Long and Book-■ »• I */4fold fast color dress percale 
12 l-2c 36 inch Booktold
best dress percale............ . » 0 / 4
12~1m2c 30 inch black Q \A
satine................................... O ^
15c 32 inch black Q7
satine.!.......................  .»O g
20c 33 inch shirting Mad-
rams shorts.......................... •3*74
7c soft finish 3-4 bleaching 41
per yard............... .......................
10c estra soft fiinish 7-8 _ C
bleaching................................. » 3
10c eatra soft finish yard 01
wide Meaching .................... 3 2
12 1-2 extra soft finish yard

Cheaper than we Dreamed of ourselves, but
1.00 plain and fancy striped o q  . Customers are the Ones to GetUhe Benefit. 
Panama, batistet ond serges>3af *
1.25 fancy weave Collinwood, ¡6.00 Ladies black 50 in. long Coat, braid, velve'

trimmed and pockets.....................................$3.4(

serges'
weave Coll in wood, 

French serge, invisibPe check and 
plaid, black rep. and batiste,» 
black poplins and taffetas "tor 
skirts and suits, all 44 to 50 inch
in width are included in . 9 9

8.50 I.nulies black and tan 5o in. Kersey Coat 
braided and velvet co llar.. .’____.................. $4.9f

this money raising sale at.

Silk W aistings
At a Sacrifice

1.00 plaid silk 7 0
for........................................... l O
1.25 waist silk Q Q
fo r . . ..................................... . 3 0
1.50 waist silk 
lor ...........................
2.00 waist silk
for...........................

lo.oo Ladies bla<*k 50 in.' Kersçy Coat, braidec 
and velvet collars . ; ...........  ................. $6.45

2.00 men’s vici kid, blucher, cap. Bal. shoes. .$1.25
2.25 men’s calf shoes, plain and cap ^oes, all solid, 
single or double soles...................................... $1.50
2.50 men’s kangaroo calf, cap toe, blucher shoes, 2
solid soles to heel, absolutely all solid............$1.75
8.50 men’s vici kid and Velours calf shoes, plain
and cap toes, every pair as solid as leather can 
make them.......................!_••_••*•* • * v*S2.50
5.50 Men’s Patenft^«esther Shoes, Blucher of But
ton, every p w  hand made............... $4.85
8.00 0\lfyÑ ícn*s V ic i^ id  Kentucky e.vtra
wide g m  low heel. .V...................  , . .  .T. . .  $2.5Cr
A.po Men’s Vici Kid and Velore Calf Kentucky flats, 
Kand made, low heels, plain extra M'ide toe $3.50

B O Y S ’
2.00 Boy’s Box Cal! BHicBer Shoes, dbuMe cap tocf
all solid. 2 i -2 to 5 1-2 .......................... .$1.45
1.75 Boys Satin Calf Cap Toe Bals all solid
sizes 8 to 5 1-2 . . .  r........................................$1.35
1.75 Boys Vici Kid cap toe bals, new swing last
sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2...............  . . . .  .  ̂. . .$1.50
1.85 Little Gents Shoes, satin calf and box calf 
bals.........  ................................ .................... $1.00
1.75 Little Gent’s Shoes, satin and box calf bals
isizes 12 to 2 . ......................................... ......$1.35
2.00 Boys Kangaroo Calf Cap Bals, seamless, two

12.50 I.Adies Black Castor and Garnet Coat^ braid
ed and velvet collars......................................$8.9(

$ 1 . 2 9

$ 1 . 4 8

Women’ s Short Coats, Half Price

wide Hope bleaching.
20 yards to one customer 

15c extra soft finish yard wide 
No Name bleaching— none Q3

.rrrrr.....................»34

.71

.8

.9,’

batter
lOc extra soft finish esmbne
muslin...................................
12 l-2c extra soft cambric ,
muslin.. . . . . . . ’ .....................
15c extra soft J L  cambric
mualiu— none better............
2Sc 9-4 brown sheeting,
small quantity, per yard....... ... ...
32 l-2c 9-4 bleached sheet- O Q  
ing, smsll quantity, yard ...»fcO  
35c 10-4 bleached sheeting, 
small quantity, per yard...
20c white, red and orange
flannel................................
25c white, red, orange and 
navy flannel, all wool.......

Silk Velvets
1.00 silk velvets, all Q Q
colors....................................« 0 3
1..S0 silk Paon Vest, O Q
beautiful quality.... .. . . ^ ■ • ¿ 3  
36 inch black taffeta silks on sale 
at 89c, I.IO, 1.22, 1.39 >|0

Dress Trimmings Below import
ers prices.

2.65 Black Melton Coats, 28 in. long, as long as 
they last...................................  ................... $1.48

8.5o Black Melton Coats. 28 
they last..............................

in. long, as long 'asig  as 
$X75

4.5o Black Melton Coats, 28 in. long as they long
............. $2.25as they last • • • • • • •  • • •

LadiesRainproof Cravenett Coats
G>rset Bargains

Now IS Your Chance 
Every one knows what W. B. and 
Thompson’s (Hove Fitting Cor
sets are. There is a lot of about 
120 of these two manufacturers* 
corsets, regularly selling from 
l.(MI to 2.00, but sizes are broken 
and they go therefore to Q C
the slaughter counter at----- 14,3
Come early and get your size and 
style.
Lot 1030. American Lady (Cor
sets. always sells for 1.25, newest 
style, side and front supporters, 
long hips, all sizes, from 
18 to 30...........

Mail Orders Solicited
Order by maiu If you send today we'll 
Start the goods back tomorrow. All or
ders filled same day received ol «1$ «je

10.00 Olive Oxford and Tan Cravenettes .. $5.95 

12.50 Oliv'e*, Oxford and>Tan Cravenettes. .;$8.40

15.00 Olive* Oxford and Tan Cravenettes.. .$9.95 

7.50, lo.oo and 12,5o Misses Cravenettes... .$5.00

solid soles to heel.. .................................. $1.65
! L A D IE S ’

1.75 Ladies Box Calf and V’̂ ici Kid Shoes, lace and
button, all solid all sizes..................................... 75
2.50 Ladies Patent Leather Bals, military heels,
8 to 6 only .....................................................$1.00
1.75 Old Ladies.Warm Lined Shoes,*!!! solid $1.35
1.75 l^Adies-Box Calf Blucher Bals. cap toe, a
good, heavy, durable shoe, all sizes... ........>^1.25
2.00 I.«dies Dongola Kid Bals, all solid, double,
cap toe, one piece .counters, all sizes............$1.451
8.00 Ladies Patent Calf W elt Soles, hand made,
a full dress shoe.. i .........  ...........................,$2*I0

MISSES’
1.25 Misses Dongola Kid Bals, patent tips, doubig 
cap toe, all solid, sizes 12 to 2 .......................... n
1.50 Misses Dongola Bals, patent tips, double cap
toes, all solid, sizes 12 to 2 ............................ $ 1.00
UOc Children’s Dongola Shoes, double cap and
toes, solid soles and counters, sizes 6 to 8 .......... 65
75c Infants Shoes, all solid, size 2 to 5 ................ 50
1.75 I.Adies felt fur !top, turn sole house slij>-
)ers ia  green and black.................................. $1.35
1.00 Miss felt, fur top, turn sole house slippers..80 
.00 Childs felt turn sole Romeo house slippers .75

If you are in need oi. winter wearables and hesitate now ybo'?
never greater. $ $
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Clothing Departmeni

SJ

Men's Suits
•VS Hample suit?, none worth' less 

I than S.50.'money ratS' O Q  Q C  
in|̂  price ....  .

fine worsted casaiiiiere suits, all 
I samples, worth from < (Q  Q C  
1& <H) to 20.00, now « P 9 . 0 9  

j  Fancy worste<l suits, this fall’s 
design, the 12.50 qual
ity at------- $ 8 . 9 5

town valoe giving store Will begin one ol the GREATEST MONEY 
êxistence. A sale of a stock of merchandise above the 

insidoration the unsettled condition of the financial situation we
ir customers and the public generally thesbenefit of these reduc- 
ifore the money saving public of N̂acogdoches and surrounding 
se at GREATLY BEDUCTO PRICES. It is impossible to adequate-! 
list come and look upon the beautiful exhibit of every conceiva- 
DOWN TO PRICES that were not dreamed of by ourselves a month 
!sh merchandise to be offered at such radical cut, "Money Raising 
ft A ~ ft it . iA it- it at it

Men’s Overcoats
lOtJc lot Hamplc over- Q C
|co.at!t, worth 5.0t>, now
Blu« and brv>wn l>eavcr jovrreoats, 

[our 6.00 coat. A Q  Q C
at ... ........ .....

K)ucrl^._50 black and Oiford Cra- 
yencitcoxMAiojU*. A Q  Q r
now
(lut-LaUX) bladrOxford and fan

IcT^Cravcncttf over- 
( coa la,- now____ $ 1 0 . 9 5

tv

Ladies’ Skirts
These prices probaly will never again be within 

your reach: • , \
$2.50 Ladies Skirts of Navy and Black Woolen 
Material and stylishly made up .................... $1.35
5.50 1-Adies Skirts oi navy, brown and black, sell
plaid and corded material............................ $1.98
4.50 Ladies Skirts of black and navy wool panarna
pleated all around. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $2.95
5.00 I.4ulies Skirts of all wool panama, black
only.....................( .................. * .................... $3.48
0.9AuaSh7r8lfLi3iet Skirts of all wool Panama,
brown, navy black fancy material......... $4.95
8.95 and 10.00 LAdsI^ Skirts of all wool Chiffon, 
Panama and Serge, dolors black,navy, brown $6.66 
11.75 and 15.00 Ladies Skirts, all wool imported 
Parnam* and Serge, colors black,navy,brow^$9.75

Men’s Pants
()nc lof o f  odd men’s sìrch in 
ctssimcrc ind cheviot, Q C  
the 2.50 quality at ■

[The l»est panfH we ever m O  tC  
^ js o t ir it  .1.5C, at this sa le .tP ^ * lO  

Black cotton worsted pants Q C  
sold for 1..50, at this sale «510 
All wpol jeans pants in Q C  
K̂ rev and brown, now .tp l iU w
A good jeans pants -  . 7 5

A blue/lenniin rivited pants Q Q  
worth l.iH) anywhgre, now .«O U

Men’s Hats
The Iwst 1.25 Mt, 
now . ...
Nothing liettcr for 1.75 
m>w , '

. 6 5

$ 1 . 2 5

Boys’ Hats
(Ine lot biiys* bats, all colors Q C  
the'5iV and 7.Sc quality .nqw*fcO 
New shapes in l.CXlquality ^ C  
at . . . . _   .00
The up-roMlate youth,s hats in all

$1.00the new shajies, sold for 
1..50 to 2 (K)

Boys' Caps
All styles in 25«=qualilies
ât.-..-l_..-------- ....
The liest .V.V cap-
at----- .....
The .MV grade 
at

Men’s Underwear

.20Men s ribticd u^ershirts, 
worth .t.5c,,ñow‘v _
den’s ribbed undershirts 
drawewr, heav y fierre lineil.

and

I
f/ w ! ■ j  * ̂ *

Black Saline Pefficoats
■ ' " ----l-'yriisr- trkw

$1 .00 Black Saline Petticoats, full Hare and lace 
ruffles............................   66c
1.50 Black Saline Petticoats, full Hare, Hemstitch
ed ruffles................. .. . ..............................$1.10
2.00 Black Moire Petticoats, full eighteen inch
Accordeon P leated........................................ $1.39
8.50 Black Mer?. Satin Petticoats ruffled and
hemstitched .......................... - ......................$1.98
5.00 Black .Taffeta Silk Petticoats, small
quantity.................................................       $3.48
7.50 Best Taffeta Silk Petticoats in black, na\A',
brown, grey, green and garnet..................... $5.95

Men's Single Coats
we so

$ 2 . 9 5
We have sixty of them w<- sold 
fijom .VOO toS.ÜOeach, 
now four choice at___

5 00 boys suits, ages 15 
to 1'», at ......
6.50 tioys suits, agra 15
1**, at-,....
7.50 boys suits, ages 15
lo I'J, a t---------X

$ 3 . 1 5  

$ 4 . 1 5
.$ .5  o n

worlh l.(K) a suit, now .» 7 0
Mon’a heavy ll^ece lined under, 
shirts and drawers, well Q C  
tailored. sold at 1.00 a suit • > 3
Iloys’ ribbed undershirts and 
drawers, always sold al .t.5c 
a garment, at this sale for .20

Dress Shirts
Tl.ie liest 50c shirt 
at ...... - - 4 0
The Mildred, the liest 14íOj Q A  
shirt made. now— .'. »Ö U
The old reliable Kagleshirta Q C  
the 1.25 quality at___  * 9 9

Men's Whitc*Dreu Shirts
.U men's white, stiff bosom shirts 
always sobl̂ ,4J..l.25, at tbia C C  
sale they g«iat , .'_ .*v9

Women’ s Tailored Suits
Boys' Overcoats

$21.90

1 ^  ^  J n

Hosiery Bargains
lo  cent toadies mixed cotton hose - 6c
12 l-2c Ladies 7 1-2c
lo  cent loadies fast black hose . . .  6 1*4c
15c Ladies fast black hose . - - 8 l-3c
15c Ladies fancy colored hose - ‘ _______ 7 1-2c
$o cent fast black 4o gauge hose 12c
85c loadies Black Cat, best on earth hose - 23c
5oc Esco brand fine gauge lisle and gauze hose 33c
15c Girls and boys ribljcd hose - 7 l-2c
2o cent Black Cat Hose heavy ribl»ed, double 
knee, sole and toe - , . • 12c
2o cent very clastic, heaiQ ribbed, tine vam..IJ 15c 
25 and 85c best black cat hose, sizes  ̂5 to 8 1-2, 
22c, size 9 to 11 29c

15.00, 2o.oo and 'lH.oo silit* rithdC 6f all wno! 
mixture, Panama and ^rge. All good, bright 
patterns, worth Ihree times the pri*’«* ^ ^ 0 0
we ask, if you find your size, a t ........... %P\/*\I\I
Another rack of bargains to greet you in tailored 
suits, none worth less than 2o.oo ami O R
up to 27.5o...........................................
W e  are offering strictly fall, 11»07. model tailored 
suits, that formerly sold at l5.oo, Q R
choice o f the lot..................................  fP l l .w J w l
Every one knows that these suits are made up of
the best wool broadcloth, Panama and cheviots,
up-to-date in every sense of the wonl,
choice 15.1H) 'an d ........................ '• • • ^«
‘J.'̂ .oo and 27..50 suits now 111.75
-and.................................................
No other house would sell these suits so cheap, 
they arc of serge, broadcloth and fara y maiiish 
material and fancy stripe effects, some half fitting, 
single or double brca.sted, prince, chap and pony 
styles; none would sell for less than 25.oo.
82.5o and 85.oo fine tailored suits ^

These come in the very finest imported materials 
such a& chiffon, broadcloths, French serge, fancy 
stylish worsted, fancy weave herring bone and chif
fon Panama»* Made up in velvet and braid trim
med, French model suits, taffeta or Pean de Cygne 
lined, prince, clap or pony, or Fluffy Ruffles style, 
as pretty as you please. ‘ Choice 27.85 and 25.oo.
45.00 and 5o.oo French model suits .5>36.75
These arc suits which have just arrived anti 
the new’cst models, of very fine imported chiffon, 
broadcloth, handsomely trimmed and. lined, em
broidered and braided skirts; they are dreams.

4.0«) <|ualitj lioyj» over
coat»« ages 15 to 1'» ....
6.50 boys (Vavenettr

$ 2 . 9 5

Handkerchiefs
tiaiikcrcbirf»

overcoats, agoi l.'Oto I '» $ ^ . 4 5  ^
7.50 boys Cra veneti«* AJT A K  
overcoats, ages '• to M ip O .^ 0

Men’s whit»
1 for -
The 1" «|ualitV. 4
«ir

Boya' Pants
1..50 ijuality Imijts pants,
at—r----- ----- - > 
2.iK) «juality tniys pants,
at:..:......---------
2.'5<) quality iKiys pants, 
at... ....
The liest jeans pants for b«iys that 
can be bought, regular Q C  
price 1.25, at this sale ... . . « 9 0

. 9 5  

$ 1 . 4 0  

$ 1 . 9 0

I Men’s Sweaters
The ,5«(i ijualit V-

The 1.25 qiiality 
■ t

Children’s Clothing

. 7 0

Mens' Woolen Overshirts.
The tM’st 1.IM» shirt CC
• I . .. .Uw
A lictter 1.25 shirt 0 ^

A strutly all wimiI shirt in al 
lolor». sol«l at 2 .50 to 
.(.«»0, at $ 1 . 9 5

now youiwill lose as the purchasing jpower of your dollar was

ii

1.25 «juality of i hil«lr«^’s 
suits, ages 6 to .15
1.25 «{uallty of i liildren’s
suits, ages S to I«i_
2.M quality children’s
suits, ages M to 16_____
.UOtt quality children’s 
suits, ages *» to 17, at;.

Hosiery
jThr lH*st Kk black, tan aii«l tan« y 

^ 1  li'is«* at 4 pairs 2 5

$ 1 . 7 0

$ 2 . 1 5

GlovCs
Our «..M quality gauntlett 
gloves at . 4 5

Ladies’KnitUnderwear
Goes at the following cut prices;
Lot IWX) 2.5c goo<l, medium 
weight ribtied vests and |Q  
pants .................  :....... , IO
I^ t 517. . .55c very heavy lleeced 
ribbed vests and Q Q

arel_P*"l* - «fcfc
2.5c bleached vests and |Q
pants ,      •19
55c bleached vests and Q A  
pants..... ........
50c ladies and misses union Q C  
suits, o<ld lots ' . 0 9
25c and 55c miŝ s«*s yiblM-d 
vests and pants,''odd lot^ 

muslin

Girls’ and Children's Cloaks
2.5<1 Misses n»vy and 4 0
garnet coats ages 6 to 14 ^  1 *^ 9
5.50 misses fancy ctjlor A Q  Q Q  
mixture coat,age <• to 14^fc< l U
4.50 and 5.<*i» misses fan-( 
cy, solid t olor miiturest 
6 «HI and 7,.5«i misses fan» v snd 
s«ilid I (dor mixtures, 
age* 6 lo 14 . ...

: $ 3 . 9 0
fan» V snd

$ 4 . 7 5

All underwear sol«!
saute propqn mw.
Here is where wc In'gin 
with a ladies drawers at 
Child’s irusHn panties 
at

Thanksgiving Bargains 
Talde Linen, NapkinNaml Toviel« 
Si arfs center piy« es, «loilies, tray 

I cloths.

5 2.50 dozen y.V. najikinsot blea< hi d 
daiiiask'7 hemmert and ready

in\for use ........
!.2.5 doz l^.xH h Dapkins- of

5 Idea« bed damask,unht^rned Q Q  
jK r do/.. ~  _  «O iJ
Tabic (lajnask reduce«! trr^inoney 
raising f»ru «‘s.

Millinery Department.
Sweepinjc l^ e d u c llo n s .-  Beautiful 
Pattern Hats on disp'ay at a saving; to 
you of one-third and one-half
I — r

i '

t  -  as

'  \ ,

f

1 J  4 '
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DISASTROUS FIRE.

Sdiool House ind Seren Bales of 
CottoQ Burned.

Youfcftu keupiog 
pound of the pure 
old-faahioned 'Air> 
buckles* AR IO SA

__ Cotfee, diet look
cute of die nerves end digestion 

' « f  3rour grendperents. end kes 
¡been tbe leeduig coffee of the 
i%vorld for 37 yeets.

You*l never have t» quit 
;/<lnnking Aibuckles.*

Report reached the city to
day that McClure school 
house, locat'd near Woden,** 
ten miles southeast oi Nacog
doches, was burned during 
the rain last Monday night, 
together with seven bales of 
(»tton which had been stored 
in the building. *

The house had not ^been 
used for school purposes for 
the past three years,- and the 
origin of the fire is a mystery.

Weak Lung 
Broiichitis
For over sixty years doctors 
have eadorsed Ayer’s Cheiry  
Pectoral for cougha, coMa, 
weak lunga, bronchitia, con- 
sumption. You can truat a 
medicine the best doctors ap
prove. Then trust this the next 
time *yott have n hard cough.

Vav-ttMt Uad 0f • iMtlaoBial— 
“ Oold tor OTW olxty Toaro."

SAISAfAIILLA.
nus. “y e r s

W. h... •• ■«».««. I W. t«klUS«0. fbraalM .fall eu » edtrt»u.It is supposed that some 
one stopped in out 9! the rain, ¡pTSTmTkMpthTbc^S^

TARE IT m iO IE .

fust as Scores of Nacogdoches 
People Hate.

Don't let any man switch
to coffee

at the' 
stomach anc 
■««adii

IV man swMcn yiu 
that paystbim

of your 
nerves.
■ d a. Ni.a.«1

and threw a lighted match on 
the floor or on the cottort.

Fivelmlra of the cotton be- 
fonged to Rufus; K ing ,-and

I vnatabi» and ganUy

FeedLM̂ I ihU.204l.(M« W.

Ben' McChristian, a well 
knovm negro farmer living 
four miles west of town, died 
this morning of dropsy. 
Uncle Ben was about 80 years 
old and was well known in 
this county.

one each to Pitt Hill and Mrs. 
CX;ie Trawick, all farmers, 
and there was no insurance.

Jim McClure also lost a lot 
of lumber which he had stored 
in the building to floor/his 
house.

Don’t worry about your 
kidneys when you can obtain 
80 days’ treatment of Pineules 
for $1.00. These little 
globules' bring relief in the 
first dose. Backache, Lum 
bago and rheumatism yield 
quickly, li not satisfied your 
money refunded. This is a 
fair offer you can’t lose. Sold 
by  Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. ______________ w

Old Gloves.
Mr. L. N. Lyles of Traw'ick, 

who is in Nacogdoches this

To cure a cold first move 
the bowels. Bees Laxative 
Cough Syrup acts gently on 
the bowels, drives out the 
cold, clears the. head. It’s 
pleasant to take and mothers 
highly recommend it for colds 
croup and whooping cough. 
Guairnteed to give satismc- 
tion or money refunded. 
Equally good for young and 
old. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood Ac Co. w

.Waste o f Oil.
The recent heavy rain caus

ed Loco creek, west of Nac
ogdoches, to rise higher than 
has been known in years 
Xhe force of the flood w'as so 
strong that the pipe Ime of 
Gulf Refining company 
whichYcrosses the stream, to 
burst, and several bundled 
barrels o f oil escaped 'down 
the stream, and the “ creek 
bottom is covered with oil.

Fortunately the pumps 
were not at work, or the loss 
of oil would have bpen groat- 
er.

Waiting.doaen’t pay.
. I f  you neglect | the aching 

back.
Urinary troubles, diabptes, 

surely follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pills relieve 

backache.,
Cure every kidney ill.

- Nacogdoches ' citizens en
dorse them.

W . H . Wood, farmer, liv
ing in Northern pa{t o f Nac
ogdoches, Tex., says: "1 first
began to be troubled by a 
constant dull achmg across 
the small of my back. I 
never thought for a moment 
that my kidneys were out o) 
order until a short time ago 
when t noticed tte kidney se
cretions were rather scant^at 
times and were accompanied 
by a burning pain. I  tried 
several remedies without find
ing ’any relief. Hearing 
about-Doan’s Kidney H lls  
and tbe benefits many of^ our 

- citizens hud derived from their

F a rm ers  Attention
'V7e have etteblishcd a borean for tbe porpoee ofasabtiag 

tfaoM engaged la tbe raising of hogs, and tnoae* *«■.*
tte raising oí bogs,snd we are ui position to give yootSSSe 
iaformation at all times as to where yon can obteia legiateied 
b < ^  and sows; tbe price, kind, ages and pedigiesa of —m  
We be glad to correspond with yon and wtest yo« m ge^ 
ting in ton<k with breedett and obtmn tor yon aar iafSrma- 

deatre, without any coat to yon. rorfarihermattonvon 
particaiars write 
The Secretary, F t  Worth Stock Yards Co., F t  Worth, Tex.

AakPor

3 1
T R A C E
E D G E
COLLAR

If yon want the best 
Guaranteed H p i r 
Faced, See that it 
ia stamped 31 and 
made by tbe

TOM PAOGHT  
COMPAMV 

W aco  ,Tcx.
If you can’t find it 
we will cite ypn.

week serving as a juror in the 
county court, has with hiiii a 
relic that Ls of more than 
passing interest. It is a pair 
^  white gloves that his step
father, .Joseph Cayin, wore 
when he was married to his 
first wife 54 years ago.

The gloves are in a state ot 
perfect presert'ation, and have 
not a .break in them. Mr. 
Lyles brought the gloves to 
Nacogdoches to deliver them 
to Mr. Gavin’s grand daugh- 

•ter, who will keep them in 
her family as an heir-loom.

Carried to The Pen.
Sherifi Blackburn met the 

south bound H. E. Ac W . T. 
train today at noon with 
Dock Watson and .Hm SearLs, 
•colored, whom he delivered to 
the transfer agent to be car
ried to a sugar planttation at 
Borus, Brazoria county.

It comhs put up in a collap
sible tube with a nozzle, easy 
to apply to the soreness and. 
inflammatiori, for any form 
of Piles; it soothes and re
lieves pain, itching andjburn- 
ing. Man Zan Pue remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Guaranteed. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
Ac Co. w

use, I went to Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith’s drug store and'’ got a 
box. They certainly did me 
a loto fgood . My wife has 
also used them with excellent 
results. I 
pleasure in 

really

tak(therefore 
recommending 

valuable kidney

G. D . Boger and family left 
yesterday for San Antoaio* 
where they will make their 
future home.

this 
medicine.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New Yoik, 
sole agEnls for the United 
States.

Remember the > name—  
Doan’s,— and take no other.

Your skin should be clear 
and bright if your IH'er is in 
normal condition. Rings 
Little Liver Pills act on the 
liver; and headache, . consti
pation and biloUsness disap
pear. Price *25 cents. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwo d Ac 
Co. . w

••Niili.”
'Nails are a mighty good

thing —  particularly finger 
nails—;but 1 don’t lielieve 
they were intended solely for 
scratching, though 1 used 
mine largely tor that purpose 
for several years. 1 was sore
ly  afflicted and had it to do. 
One application of Hunt’s 
Cure, however, relieved my 
itch and less than one box 
cured me entirely.” .1. M. 
W ard , Index, Texas. w

. Local Option Conviction.
W ill Bruton, colored, was 

convicted by the jury in the 
c ^ n t y  court today o f violat
in g  the local option law and 
lined $.50 and given 25 days 
in  jail, ______

Accidentally Shot.
A  young man named Lane 

was accidentlly shot near 
Spradley’s ferry Sunday while 
hunting ducks on the Ange
lina river. The young man 
went to the ferry and report
ed the accident to the colored 
terry aian, and then went to 
L ’^̂ go and took the train for 
Lufkin. He was shot in the 
right hand and arm with 
small shot, and his injury is 
not serious.'

There are severaljotherjsuch 
cases on the docket. It is 
said that Bruton’s case will 
be carried to the highest 
court if neosssary. ‘

TKm u no Rcoion
why your babies should lie thin 
ind fretful during the ni rht.

W orm s are the cause o f thin.
igr
thi

sickly babys. It is natural 
that a healthy baby should be 
fat and sleep well. I f  your 
baby does not retain its fixxl, 
don’t experiment with colic 
cures and other medicine, but 
try a bottle of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge, and you will soon 
see your baby have color and|*^P  
laugh as it should.

The Way to Find Out 
Try a bottle ot Royaline 

oil, the great antiseptic, and 
you will then use nothing 
else of its. kind. That’s the 
way they all do. Why? 
siniply because it gives the 
best value for, the money.« It 
is .stronger and has greater 
power to ease pain. If you 
want it weak like the others 
add water to .suit and save 
your money. Pleasant as a 
perfume. Clean and safe. 
Guaranteed under the Food 
and Drug Act. 10c, 15c 50c. 
Money back if you want it. 
For sale by Stripling, Hasel
wood At Co. w

Not "Just as Good”—It Is the Best.
One box of Hunt’s-Cure is 

unfailingly, unqualifidely and 
absolut^y ^guaranteed to 
cure a ^  roriri ot skin disease. 
It is ■"^rticularly active in 
promptly mieving and per
manently curing all forms o^ 
itching known. Eczema, 
tetter, ringworm and all.^imi- 
lar troubles are relieved by 
one application; cured by one 
box. w

Tilucco Reefing.
Next Saturday, November 

80, is the regular meeting 
day o f the Nacogdoches 
County Tobacco Growees As
sociation. Eyerybody invited 
to come and bring everybody 
else. J. E. Mayfield, Pres.

Be

W . B, McKnight is in re
ceipt of a letter from . his son, 
Charles R. McKnight, inform
ing him that he has a fine 
young son at his home.

Charitable ^
to your horses as well a.s to 
yourself. You need not suf
fer from pains of any sort—  
your horses need not suffer. 
Try a bottle of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It cures all 
pains. J. M. Roberts, Bakers
field, Mo.,, writes: ” I have
used your Liniment tor ten 
years and find it to be the 
best I have ever used for man 
or beast” Sold by Mast 
Bros. Ac Smith. w

I*« Oaaj|cro4H.

To neglecf a cold the re
sults are too often very serious. 
Bronchitis, pleuracy, pneu
monia and consum^ion are 
frequently ¿the consequences. 
Upon thej appearance o f a 
cold, sore throat or chest, 
use Simmons’ Cough Syrup. 
It soothes the irritation, loos
ens the phlegm and promptly 
cures you. w

Dr. T. J. Blackwell of Chi- 
reno is in the city on business 
today.

F. F. Richardson, a pros
perous farmer of Apple by. is 
in the city.

W hy do you scratbh? Roy
aline Tetter ointment will 

_ _ that itching or your 
For saie'™°*®y cents. Strip-

by  Mast Bros 8c Smith. w ¡ling. Haselwood Ac Co. w

Sour
Stomach

No opAotilo, loot el •tronfth, Mnroi» 
iMM. hoodkcho. coiutlpotlon. b«4 brooth, 
fonoral doWUty, Mur rtatn(B, aa4 catarrh 
el lha stomach arc all dtia to InSlf tcOa«. 
Kodol curta Indlfcalloa. Thia caw dlcoc«- 
ary rapraaanfa the natural h>lM* Sica»- 
tlon aa they axlat in a kMlthy atomnirii. 
cembinad with tha graataat known len|0 
andraconsiructive hr*P«Ttica. Kodol Dyo- 
papain Cura doea net caly eura Indigaatlan 
and dyapapate, but this (amaua ramady 
euraa all ataraaali traubka by olaankii(, 
purifying, awaataning aad atrangtbaalnf 
tha mucous mambrants lining tha atatnach.

Mr. S. S. Msll. €/ W . Vr . Mpa:-“ I «as triaiad «Hk tarn ilownck far Iwmtw raara. Kadol cmd ma lad «• ara paw uataa N la aUM far kabr.”
KmSM $%aWi WWI Ym  B«L

■Mtiaaaalp. $1 M SlMiMlIkH 3K aaHalbalMai alta. «klob MttsNrfO eaaSa.
Fraparad by « . •■ MawflTT dtOQ.. MWtQfk— i

Stripling« Haselwood A Ca

A Hard FoogfatCase.
An interesting case, tried 

in the county court this week, 
came to an end lastj night, 
when the jury returned a 
verdict o f not guilty, releas
ing the accused.

James Gilbert, a farmer re
siding near Appleby, was 
charged with having stolen 
haif a bushel ot com valued 

at 85 cents from a neighbor.
.Special counsel was eip- 

ployed by the prosecuting 
witness to assist the county 
attorney in the prosecution, 
and the trial of the case ton- 
sumed the most of two days.

Tht ;JUiV was jMit only a 
short time and returned a 
verdict of not guilty.

Far Faiiw, Woahte, Banw. Cotia
use Rosaline oil the 
antiseptic. Money baot if  
not satisfihctory. If you want 
it weak like the others, add 
water to suit and save yoar 
m<Hiey. 10c, 25c, 50c. For 
sale by Stripling, Haselwood, 
AtCo.
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(Be ffe SDM MSBHBKBDŜ
For Arkansas, liooislana B Texas

FOR-

4 Great Brands
Of Pore sad dosdoltuatiíd Hbjikty

which enables us to sell at prices no 
higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To  convince you, we will 
ship you.

 ̂ ^  EXPRESS PREPAID«

I. PriTaie S M . $ h4*-IhDQb.

4 l i lU l l i .  M e  Iiiiflaiia. tt.T5

4 A l l  Qti. Gilileii Bye, $3.80 

4FnllQ ti.y ind iiia il.B ie . $3.20

We guarantee satisfaction. II not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerlallT 
refundek. We are the O LD  R E L I
AB LE , and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility, Give us a trial.

KauTman &  Myer,
1CV106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors an d

•  •

••• T O •••

3 T. J. SM ITH
<

LUFKIN, TÈX.
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fin

/
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Ç99|k Sj^Yea iYld*RaN|t^ vhidi haa piovea mkA a marked auccess. Our Stow«« ami 

l̂ oaaciiAic laieèt loa^aytroema tor ktaurinc paricct oficratk»« -eoavcnlciicc and dtira*

,< (
l/ liln R e  that has 'a p é r ^  Hot waterteriuec- 

lier-««rlui.

j^ ^ e ry 's t iw e  ,18 maji^ Of trip^e*^ iju
W 'tS iR h t  w ith ‘ the doorr'drbpt)ih ff to

MverinAflbr‘aiiiek. -  '

■ " i i ^ t  oan ^ijc’- umd as a 'wood or coal

ti oiU'i'nq iido* fnnii 9'iJv> -i.> 
ige ut provided with a detachable reservoir, ca*
C T v  :«tw,ulloU.v/oitiI V3ii ,-ir/o'iVfU  “tat-* 

t h m h a a f i^ ^ ip g  .dm lt d a f i^ r ^  |8 provided

is made of his%vy ooldjroU^  ̂wrought steel.

y caimoC be better. -I*#
Tt̂

• >
rnx

H N C O f
O R » *

RojbI Sinpenor Vfroiuî ki Iron
T h is  rarigr is hiade ot the-very-heat chareoal ir o a

■V 'I : . „1 ‘ ■
H fs  i>uple.x,^^d)*aip grate, drop side door, ex tem io ii 

w*ood fire box, s lid ing d ra ft dam per, reducing ring cover.

» i*

>11 i'•  -I - I  .
« W e  refer you to.tlie tollowing ladict in Nacogdoches who » 

are using Bridge-Heuch Stov es and Ganges;

Mrs. Chas. PerVina, Mrs.' S, A . Ilkhacdauu. Mrs. 
Perkfns, Mrs. Beeittnn Strong,, Mrs. K, 1*. Urtfneb, Mrs, N. i  
ii. Wade, Mrs. E. C. Rrancb. Mrs. . F. Summers. Mh,. 
Tom Summers, Mrs. Ed Ulcc, Mrs. G. H. Craiu.

v^mo’?_ ;w‘Jiuj< fjii'» ,?(* v'i ' T;i i - ' l  _ 1
a art hace fer-topgctkm to show ior themselves, and thipy tiked tid demoostratlon to midtt|̂ th<m sell— prices* inducing. N o  mention ol tree goods necessary, as all 
I,have ^ee goods to give with each stove. _Call and see for yOuracH. ^ ~  >» w* >
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Is to Wed.

IF. Edwards has 
Jadubo, {Mia- 

brehef.wMit oh a 
!(' ahid< ituocessfui 

miflBioB, ■ T h e  
TH ot] N ovember

lo 'ilti .•■■*■!
IHc M ym a‘*Ste* 
lined ht a most 
tg Friday even-

The Sooth's Opportunity.
Abilene Reporter.

The South ruled the nation 
for sixty years'previous to the 
civil war, and she had the 
wealth and other influences 
that' made hew ^supremacy 
impregnable until she split 
up and thus allowed the elec  ̂
tion of Mr. LincolfT. Since 
that time adverse legislation, 
added to (the inevitable losses

r of Judge Peyton xa^ devaftating war carried
■■paao, Tex. 

Carl and , Cllf- 
was beautifully 
ferns and cut 

ihilc the camkal 
white and 'blue, 
out, both in the 
Jand the menu, 
rooni was a per- 

of loveliness, the 
Ig covered with an 
[Mexican doth, over 
I satin, while upon 

stood a large cut- 
of American Beau- 
A  most elaborate 

ol several courses 
after wliich the 
rdtwj^' j(ib ^  

to smoke. Upon this 
iQ, AS upon, all others,

It
hoate^ WUHt

herself
iJ

•I V

>awards of1 Or ilut»4■pr
Texas.****,
I f ^ w a r ^  u ^ I, ii [ 'a 

rs. i h a ^  an otlier pilr 
to  the capita^ 

where on  the 12U i'o f 
iher h e w i l l * ' ^ ' Miss 

¡e M y m a ’S tew a rt^  o n e  o f  
'iuDpi*s faixest and ^mpst 

iplished daqgfatam and a 
iber o f one o f tn e  oGiesi 

;ilcistocmtie. Atmilies 
•tatoi^* T | ie  ju d g e  and 

Ide 'w U l sa il . feotn

on in heii own territory, has 
kept her l ^ k ,  hut her marvel
ous resouhies are gradually 
placing her in a position that 
will enable her, by exercise of 
wisdom, to again take right- 
ful place in the financial, in
dustrial, commercial, andft
political affairs of this great 
nation. The opportunity Is 
at our doors, and it is up to 
us to take advantage ot it. 
One ot the first things to be 
done is to produce everything* 
necessaiy for the sustenance 
ot our* people at home and to 
dev'elop all qur. resources that 
l^iVe so long remained dor- 
mant. ’ ^

) A , (H i Smith Vttade*iia busi
ness trip'to liutkin yesterday, 
irdurning  toc^y . ,

HllUPMgM stQftttymts-' ' *
I f  Djavidf Parker, o f Fayette^ 
N i Y . ,  w ho lost a I fo (A  a^j 
p e tty sb u rg , w rites: "E le c 
tric  B itters , have done m e 

‘ tfiore good than any itiedi- 
^ Q e  1 ever took. f\>r Several 
!yeam  1 had stomach t io u b lc  
f l l d  |iaid out much m pney tor 

' ■ ■ purpose

TWO LIFE S E N im E S . -

Robert Btrcfa Qmvicted in Two 
Capltil Cases at Lafkin.

•. ) I .
Kohe'rt Birch, alias Shoity, 

was convicted in two capital 
casendn the district oourtut 
Euikih .a tew days ago, and 
was given a life sentence in 
each case. .£^

Birch was charged with hold
ing up two negro women and 
assaulting them after having 
«okinteered to show theni a 
road that would lead them to 

railroad camp^'iiCHr the

littlemedicine to 
^mtil I  began taking EInrtric 
ffitters. I would not take 
$500 4br what they have done 
ferkoe.” Grand tonic tor the 
aged And for female weakness. 
Greet ( Alterative and body 
u b ii^ r ; 1^^ o f all for lame 
back''and wmk kidneys. Guar
anteed by Mast Bros. St Smith 
druggists. 50c. dw

' ---titI'  ̂ 'vf M 'V '' »'iH

! * ■«utftp^,

AU k<
tvWUAOA

kwuTi] skipishould be ékav
iejn

Qtaati.f AS^hcadAcl^, coopti
^^pajÑon Add- bBottsnCks 

* ) jirRlqJpdnOO Price «5 scents 
'f* Stripling, Haselwo d ir
o Ca

camp^'iiCHr 
town of Lufkin. He was 
tried last term ot court for 
bribe r>’ and was given two 
years in the penitentiary hut 
the case was appealed and he 
was *out on a $:),000 bond 
when these last offenses” were 
committed. He now has two 
life-time and a two year term 
in the penitentiary against 
him. Several ot the jur>'inen 
were for hanging him, but 
finally compromised on the 
two life-time sentences. -

Ttuoksgiving Proclimxtion. 
Nacogdoi'hes, Texas, Nov. 

5ÍK, 1P07.— Thisisour Thanks
giving pitx-lamaUoa,,_-.

W e are thankful because it 
might have, been worse.

Thursday nlglit— Thanks
giving night— Nov. *JK, 1ÍI07, 

\ V e w e tb «n k lu l U i»t  t h ^  the r n i t n i  (T i . r i t y

A  Hard O tM  to

-* Til owe A debt ot gntitude 
lihat OAAI, oever be paid oft|? 
wrif«s S, t la r l ,  ot West- 
Aeldtt) "for mv rescue

Dr JUng’s New 
ery. ^Both lungs were 

so seriouriy affected that death 
seemed imminent, when 1 
eonimeric^ taking New Dis
covery. • The ‘ ominous ‘dry, 
hacking t cough quit lietore 
;,he tint bottle was used, and 
two mere boUle&jnade a com
pete cure.” • Nothing has 
ever equaled New Discovery 
for , coughs, colds and all 
throat and lung complaints. 
Guaranteed by Mast Bros. 5c 
Smith druggists. 50c and 

Trial I$1.00. bottle free, dw

J. A. »King has sold his 
residence on Mound street toK 
Cash Linthicum tor $1500 in 
cash. ’ M • a

TTT
 ̂Now  1̂« J ljU t â SpM(B.

Sprains,^rilifìgs andlAiue-, 
are lipîpiptiy reÎieyç̂ Jby. 

C^mberlain> Pain Bairn, 
^i^dininient reducê  intlám- 
nutitíti áhd sorenesi so that A 
8j>ikfiA «iaAy be cured in about 

:f 0be>tktnl the time requtrad.' 
fayibc'Ulual treatfneot. Fot 
sale by Mast Btoa 5c Smith, dw

i -
K

have been uthqr tluinksgiv- 
ings when we had better rea
son to lie thankful.

W e  are thanktui because 
there are better thanksgivings 
to come,

W é  are thankful Ixx'ause 
w'e Icnow it will rain and shine 
during 1*.K>N and that tliey 
w’ill buy Hardware, Farm 
Implements, Wagons and 
Buggies about us usual. They 
have done so e\ cr since the 
”flo<xl” of 1M7.*1 and we lielieve 
that this "flurry” Is only a 
washout and nut a flood,

W e are thanktui fur the 
big trade we had during I1»07.

W'eare thanktui tor lite, 
liealth and the right exen*ise 
ot mind and body.

V\'e are thanktui tliat we 
live in one pt the best sectiuivs 
of the United States, that we 
have spent the liest part of 
our lives hera, that we have 
proapered beyond our descj 
thal. we know, ,we., have ooq- 
Quoted an honorable business, 
iPAds many friends whom we. 
expect to retain.

W e are thankful [or the 
loyal support of the genurous 
people ot this section .of the 
state who believe in keeping 
their nioney at home where it 
is needed. Help us to be 
more thankful by giving us a 
large share of your valued 
favors in tlie future.

Thankfully yours,
. ) ( ’a.son, Momk 5t Co. 
Tpe Thanktui Hardware Peo- 

'plc. -

»"ITERESTING PROGRAM.

Ttuoksgiving bntrrUinracnt by 
the Uoited Clurity AssocUtlo.n

') There’« no Um

ta lk i^ , you. can’t beat Her- 
^n e  fpi: the liver. ,Tbe great
est regulatefjcver-^ otlered ^to 
safTering humanity. If  you 
intfer from liver, complaint, if 
you aie bilious ahd fitdlul. Its 
jgMir IFrer, and Herbhie will

ft it 4a  its proper Condition.
positive eurc for Constipa

tion, Biliousness. Dyspepsis 
snd sll ills due to torpid liv
er. Try s bottle Arid you w ill 
never use soythnw else. Scild- 
by Msst Broi. 5c Smith.

tiOi) wilkhold its aimivcrsarv 
exercises at the o|>era house.

For this otnision the follow
ing interesting prugraiii has 
been arranged: 

Bolirn-Andanle and Hondoft
— Miftft Evauv and Mrs. l.iu«i 
sey.

Von . - TilTer —  (»o<Mihye 
.Sweetheart— Mr, Te«l Hay. 

Selected-*-.NIale (juailclle. 
My .Sister’s Best

____Marriage pceoxu.
T'he following marriage 

licenses have l»eeii issued by 
( ’onnty Clerk Spears sinec 
last iTport:

U. E  Hanna and Miss 
Lix/ie Hurt.

U. H. Muckirroy and Miss 
Mattie Carnes,

Josh MdIs and Miss Lilly 
King.

.1. \. Uuucoin antld Miss 
Myrtle Melton.

aillouintu ina Cofulipaiion.
For years I was troubled 

witii hilionsness and (snistipa- 
tion, which innde life tniser- 
ahie for me. My np|)etite 
tailtsi me. 1 lost my usual 

P'clhiw— I fonr^and {vitality. Pepsin 
' pre|H-iatiuns and curthartit'SHnitiis .Spradley.

MuUei— Vals«*de(’om-eitui/ “ "•> '»«dc  matters worse.' I 
c'l.....;.. i»...i. 1 V -  I ,  do not know when*! should—

. . , (have fafri t<*day had I not

. Iiss Kvans. | lrie«l ('liamlierinin’s .Stomaeh
.Seks’ttsl, .Solo — Mr. .1. K.{Hud Liver T'ahlct.s. T'he tah- 

Kosser. .lets relieve the ill fts'lmg at
Charity AwK-iation— llev ‘»nee. stirngthens the diges-

ti\e Imation; helping the 
I system to do its work nalur- 
I ally.— Mrs.- Rosa Pott.s, Hirm- 
|iiigliHm. .\la. These tahlets 
nr«* for sale hy Mast Hr«», 5t 

! Smith. dw

Do it iK>w. Read Ca.«ion. 
Monk \  Co's, thanksgiving 
letter in this pa|>er.

Tom KuiinU, a proiniiieni 
men'hant ot SlieJhy county Is

J. M. Robinson.
Rraga— Angels’ S«*rena«l«—

Mrs. linker and Mrs.. Kiley 
Idnden— M^^ter Lilli«*s—

Ladies Quartett«*.
Suppe —̂ verfu  r«*— Ma rga- 

ret Harris and Mrs. Lindsey.
Hammond— I><nes .Spring- 

tide— Miss f^'hrnidt.
The Cx>lonìérs F!xpcririicnt—

Claude Hard.
*,Chorus— Don’t v«>u Want to! on l>uaiciess.
Send a Post Card Home?— ! i\lee .Menefce «it Chi reno is
Ten (iirls. ¡n tiic (.¡ty t«aiay

All p»n«m, attendinH thU , , y  ¡,
enurruinmrnt «.-c rcqu«,t«l
to ( ui the alKive program out .-, . . .  • .business,
ot the papier and bring it |
with them, as no «»ther will, AlUirney S, Lloyd «it Jack
, . . .  vmvilte IS in the cityr»e printed. 1 .............

n,. II I • 'h«*ial business.1 he exercises will begin aĈ
7 :MO odiM-k, and will l«é over 
in time for those* who desire 
to attend the hail at the Red
lands.

Ill tow n 
liNlay on

on

Ca.son. M«mk 5c Ĉ >’s thanks
giving prcH’laniatiori in this 
paper sounds right

Mrs. .S. K. Hradiey ot Lit
tle Rts'k, Ark., is in the city.

Dr. I relamí of Swít^ is in 
i the eify. -

T. H. CarlUm, ot the Carl- 
Ton Produ«*c Co, ot H«*uston, 
’ is-in the city Uatay.

* Mrs. S. W . llawtlHMii and 
.Mrs. Pries* ot loitkin are tak-AppeadKaa.

Is due in a large measure to , , • i
aljuxe of the bowels, by em-’ ing m the big sales.

eying drastic purgatives., E  L. Hayward ««f Duven-
©avoid all ¿«nger, use o n l y ^*8 in tbe cK>’

Dr. King’s New Life Pill, the 
aAfe. gentle cleaaver and in- 
vigovator. Guaranteed tor 
hewdacbe, biliouaneta, malaria

several days 
business.

this week on

Mrs. N. J. Chambers and
and jaundice, at Mast Broa.lMrs. A. Hureh ot Diljoll arc 
5t Smith’s drug store. 25c. dw shopping in tlie city.

-  • Í
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T h ï  Travis county fair was 
a financial success.

T hb Taylor county fair was 
a success in every particular.

,T hb WUliamson county 
tu r  has been a success for 
twenty years.

1 ^
T here has not beenasinf[le 

fiulufe among all the county 
ta in  in Texas this year.

T he Texas State fair is the 
largest and most successful 
state>Air in the United States.

I
's4

T he HunC county fair was 
more largely attended this 
season than ever before, and 
the management has money 
inthe titi^sury.'

D espite the extremely un 
favorable conditions of tlie  ̂
xveather, the International 
fair at San Antonio 
financial' success.

was a

b .
/ I

I
I

AixxntDiNi; to a report from 
l*rineeton, former President 
Clei'eland is again seriously 
•11 and c'onfinetl to his l>ed. 
It is doubtful if the old man 
lives to see another ex-presi 

?nt o f  the United States.

T he Thaw trial is to be 
pMs^poiied until .lanuary. and 
«.n effort will be made to se
cure a change of venue. I f  
he and hLs attorneys desire~an 
«cquittal, they should bring 
their case to Texas for trial.

N AiXKiiKK'iiEs must hold a 
county fair next fall, and steps 
»lon g  that line should l)e 
inaugurated right now, i,et 
the Business Ix^ague take the 
n ia t^ r  .up it once and select* 
neressary committees. .\ list 
o f premiums and prizes .snould 
be arrungirl rigiit now.

tr T i r w i M n z ç d jR

Meetinfi; to b< Held in Houston for 
. ITut Purpose.

A t  the meeting held by 
Texas lumber manufacturers 
in Holuston recently it was 
decided to go into a perma
nent organization of Texas 
manufacturers for the purpose 
of handling the various mat
ters* with which the trade is 
concerned. It has been for a 
long time recognized that the 
saw mill interests have come 
to the parting of the ways, 
with those antagonistic cle
m ent which have combined 
to retard the proper growth, 
handling and development of 
the business. It makes but 
little difference now whose ox 
is to be gored if the vast in 
terests of lumbering are to be 
hampiered and depressed in 
the future as they have l ^ n  
in the past. The ancient 
friendship Existing between 
railroads and big shippers of 
TiTniber u^bput to be severed 
unless the* railroad side makes 
a’ better showing in the future. 
Every luml)er pr^lucer who 
makes a sale of his stuff to an 
¡lUKK'ent and confiding custo
mer without specifying that 
the same is subject to delay is

•oeiation, prior to which 
was given a luncheon, by 
fuends aod ̂ tuirers. ^

Just before the latter event, 
in response to a question as 
to whether f r ^  coinage of 
silver as advocated by him 
would have prevented the 
money^ stringency from which 
the country has been suffer
ing, he said: ‘

"The coinage of silver has 
no bearing upon the mone
tary conditions which' exist 
today. The restoration of 
bimetallism would have giv 
cn us more money than we 
have at present, but the un
precedented discovery of gold 
has given us such an increase 
in money that prices Have 
risen-.”

A  i-ATE special from Wash* 
ington says: "The events of
the past week in the financial 
situation have centered around 
the offer of the government 
to receive bids for $50,000,000 
in 2 per («n t bonds for Pana
ma canal construction and of
fers at par for $100,000,000 in 
treasury tiertificates to run for 
a year at JJ per cent. The an- 
nouiu*einent of this project by 
President Roosevelt in his let-

. . ter to Secretary Cortelyou, 
heinjf placed in the last, has

O.NE million two hundred 
tliuusaiid dollai-s in gold is 
said to be eiiroute tixun Fair
banks. Alaska, to Seattle. Of 
this amount $.>0,000 is in dust 
and the balaiiee in bricks.. 
W lio  would not like to be hit 
Avith a brick like that?

T he Beaumont Enterprise 
says that a Kaufman county 
iarm er raised peanuts for 
aAock food, but finding a de
m and for the nuts, harvested 
an d  sold them for $10,(HMI. 
T la it  H-as a right nice little 
pick up for one farmer these 
liaj>d times.

of ¡lulling goods under false 
preten.ses. It has come to a 
pass that lumbermen know 
nothing concerning their busi
ness, and are unable to make 

calculation that does not 
nii^ its mark many miles. 
This inposition is one of the 
things with which the associa
tion when lormetl will have 
to deal. There are many 
others, in fact every other 
(juestion affecting the trade 
except the making of prices 
or in any way going c-ontra 
to the laws of the state, 
rhere are many such things 

lumbermen' all know.

done much to restore normal 
conditions in the money mar
ket. The premium on cur
rency, while somewhat obsti
nate, has been gradually de
clining and the rally in the 
stock market on Saturday fol
lowing the visit to Washing
ton of .1. Pierpont Morgan 
and (ieorge F. Baker, indi
cates that confidence; is l>eing 
restored by the manifest co
operation between the govern

Large Crowd Wltneessed a Rare
 ̂ and Novel Demonstration.

* .

The large hardware empo* 
rium of Cason, Monk & Co. 
was crowded with people yes
terday afternoon, a large ma
jority of whom being ladies, 
who assembled to witness a 
remarkable demonstration.

For several days the enter 
prising firpi of Cason, Monk 
St Co., had advertised through 
the columns of the Sentinel 
and with circularé that at 8:80 
o'clock Tuesday ( afternoon a 
great Majestic W alking Cake 
demonstration w<^uld be given.

This cake was 17 by 10 
inches in size, and consisted of 
six-layers. Jelly had been 
plaoed between the layers, 
and it was covered with icing 
on top.

After Mr. Julian Mansfield, 
the genial representative of 
Hie Majestic Range Manufac- 
tunng Company of St. Louis, 
had delivered to the large as
semblage a very interesting 
and entertaining lecture, ex
plaining in detail andextoling 
at length the unexcelled 
merits of the Majestic Range, 
the mammoth cake was pre
pared for the walk.

It was plaeed on a firm 
foundation between sheets of 
clean paper, and a plank 1 (> 
feet long balanee<l on top of it. 
At the request of Mr. Mans- 
eld, ten ladj^, averaging 180 

pounds in weight, stepped up
on the plank and stood there 
three minutes, mashing the 
cake to less than one third its 
original thickness.

A t the comniand-the-ladies 
stepped off, the plank was re
moved and in five minutes

with the* exoeptaon d  a Niio- 
pgdoches. Mr. .Cooper 1 ^  
many ^en ds in Nacogdoches 
who woqld be glad to ’ meet 
him before Kl§^ departure 
Washington. -

•t ' ' »■ f f
’ » ' Tfni^ to Act*

Austin StatMmAB.
Much has been written and 

printed about the .organiza
tion of a white print paper 
manufiictory in this state,-but 
as yet no definite plans have 
been agreed upon or even 
suggested, for organizing and 
running such an enterprise, 
though why it has not ^ n  
we can hot understand.

The newspapers know they 
are paying from 50 to 100 
per cent more for white prjnt 
paper than such paper should 
cost. Moreover, they know, 
or have a belief that is as^pv|»eripti^phannacy Fluid 
strong as knowledge within Extras DandelloD,

Hmne-Hadc Treatment To, 
come RheamatlBiu

When an eminoat authonll 
ty announced in the Scranij 
ton (Pa.) Times that he bad! 
found a new way to treat that 
dread American disease^ [ 
Rheumatism, with just comil 
mon, every-day drugs fiound  ̂
in any drug store, the phj * 
cians were slow indeed to at 
tach much importance to hii] 
claims. '.-This was only a iiew| 
months ago. Today ik WIm ! 
every newspaper in the couni I 
try, ev^n the/metropolitan] 
dailies, is announcing it and 
the splendid results achieved^ 
It is so suhple that any. c»ie>| 
can prepare it at_^^m e atj 
small cost, it is made up as 
follows: Get from anygqoii^|

themselves, that with a first 
class paper mill in this state 
where the raw materials that 
enter into the making of 
white print paper are as com
mon as pig tracks and can be 
had with little expense* or 
effort, at least one-half the 
bills now. paid for white print 
pa|>er can he saved the news
papers, and still a good profit 
left to the paper manufact
urers. <

Confident of this position, 
and it becoming more evident 
ca^h day that the paper trust 
is fastening i ts fangs uponthe 
output of the paper mill now 
in operation, and that under 
existing conditions relief is 
impossible it is folly tn  trifle 
longer with this matter, but 
il ls now high time to act. 
What papers will\akeA stock 
in a white print papei/ manu-

ouncej Com] 
one ounce; Comi 
Sarsaparilla,"
Mix by shaking'

inent and big financial inter- the cake had risen to i f ^ o r i g i - T h i s  fact deierinilid

T he Tiiiipson Times savs: 
**.Z. D. Dunaway went to 
Marogdoehes this morning to 
have some foundry work clone 
on-some o f his saw inill nia* 
c*hinery.” That’s it; they 
uB come to Xac-ogdoc-hes for 
their machinery repail^ and 

.^supplies.

T he Tiiiipson Times makes 
a. brave ancf heroic effo rt- 
console its xfitizens upon the 
decision o f the Santa Fe rail
road people to build their 
ixnaln'line to Tenaha instead 
.if TimpsoR. According to 
..be Times’ argument Timp- 
soo will have better railroad 
iUcilities. even with the main 
line running through Tenaha, 
-than the town now has, which 

some consolation, to he 
•true.

as
They are interested in taking 
part in clisc-ussions ot the 
rate and car situations. Al.so 
.1) the great <|Ucstion of de 
niurrage. There are matters 
constantly coming up befoie
the railroad commission, and« ■*
there is Vhat 2-<*ent differen
tial, whicli has been worked 
on a little and which can l>e 
made to save hundreds of 
thousands every year, as well 
as to recover a vast sum which 
is now due to Texas manu
facturers. I f  these are not 
important mattei*s for future 
adjustment, then what is to 
l>e said of the labor problem, 
and the duty of the hour in 
that i-espect? A ll are inter
ested . in this. Work cannot 
lie acfomplished by individ
uals. This asscx'iation is for 
a great and noble purpose 
and every manufacturer is ex
pected to join. There will l>e 
a meeting at Houston on Sat 
urday, Xoveml>er :U). to which 
all are invited. Tlie com
mittee appointed to prepare 
by-law’s and a constitution 

'1have finished their IuIhiYs and 
pi-eparcd to rcjiort hack 

to the meetiiii; ot maiiufac-

ests in New York. The man
ner in'which the offers are be
ing received tor the hew se
curities indicates that they 
will probably he overrsub-
SCTilK-d.”

T he Pjrfis Advocats off’ers 
this testimonial as to the 
pmfit in peanut culture: 
"The peanut crop is now. 
being threshed and mnrketetl 
in this county, and not a 
single grower has reason to 
complain, even with the short 
emp caused by the poor sea
son. The product Ls bring
ing .satisfactory prices and 
with equal advantages and 
good seasous the peanut crop 
will become one of the best 
paying crops on the farm. 
The small care and work.rc- 
(}uired to grow- a crop of pea
nuts are in its favor and the 
yield, under average condi
tions, will be sufficient to» net 
the grower-$50 per acre, and 
in many instances tw-ice this 
much.” This ought to con
vince the most persistent 
doubting Thomas that the|f 
peanut is a profitable crop.

nal height. It w-as then <*ut together and do
and serv'ed to the visitors. j î. wrangling about it.

The demonstration was aj ------------------------
revelation to those who w-it-j A Son of Rask.
nes.sed it. and was an un-j Hon. Beenian Strong has 
answerable ndvertiseinent ot ‘tendered his resignation as 
the splendid merits ot the district attorney ot the see- 
Majestie range. ond^udical district to the gov

ernor to take affect Dec. 1st, 
Mr. Strong resigns to take up 

'Texas has $400,008,000 practice of law at Nacog- 
worth ot unsold products doches, having formed a part-

Texas Unsold Products.

~Kar( 
S y ru R  
ounces, 

in a bottIe~
doses

after each meal and at bed
time. These are all simple 
ingredients, niaking an ah— | 
solutely harmless home reme
dy at little cost. ' 
^Rheumatism, as every one 

know's, is a symptom of de
ranged kidneys. It is a con
dition produced by the failure 
of the kidneys to properly 
filter or strain from the blood 
the uric acid and other mat
ter which, if not eradicated/, 
either in the urine or through 
the skin pores, remains in the 
blood, decomposes and forms 
about the joints and muscles, 
4;ausing^the imtold suffering 
and deforniitynjffhwiiwiiitmi^ 

This presiTiption is aaid 
be a splendid healing, cleans
ing'and invigorating tonic to 
the kidneys and gives al
most immediate relief in all 
forms ot bladder and urinary 
troubles and baekache. He 
ahto warns people in a leading 
New York paper against the 
discriminate use of many pat
ent medicines. 0

which w’ill l>e turned into 
cash as fast as |Lhe financial 
situation will ĵ CTTitiit. This 
means good times ahead. 
Read the stor>':
Unsold cotton ..$112,000,000 
Cotton products. 80,000,000 
Cattle and hogs. 100,000,000
C o rn .................  50,000,000
H a y ................. ‘ 50,000,000
Rice and sugar.. 20,000,000
Sundries...........  :i8,000,000

. T o U l ............$400,000,000
Many items are not included 
in this estimation, such as 
lumber, oil, etc., aggregating 
nearly $50.000,000. -  Pitts
burg (iazette.

nership w-ith (ieo. S. King, 
the firm being King Ac Strong. 
Mr. Strong is a Rusk county 
boy, l>eing a son ot C. .1. 
Strong and brother of Coun
ty Attorney Walter Strong. 
Beeman is deseiyedly popular 
in his district and we shall 
watch his future career with 
much interest.— Mt. Enter
prise Herald.

Gx)per Dods:es Nacogdoches.-' 
The Timpson Times says: 

"Congressman S. B. Ctxiper 
was*in the city* for an hour

iiieetiiig ot 
turers on the :iOth a full plan 
of organization. At this 
meeting the organization will 
he perfected and the offirers 
of the Texas I^umber Manu
facturers’ Association elected.

A .MAN in ‘Fannin county
fell dead the the other morn- . .I t * . -  x; • .1 this morning, betw’een trams, ing while starting a hre inthe
stove. It would seem super

Bryan on Fret Silver.
William Jennings Bryan 

lectured at Ford’s opera house 
in Boston Sunday afternoon 
undier the auspices o f ' the

Huous to point out to the fe
male I'eaders of*this paper the 
great lesson to he learned from 
the incident. —  Greenville 
Banner.

If the same fatality should 
befall every one , w ho started 
the fire in tlie stove, there 
would be many more widowers 
than widows.

Cason,**Monk'X~Co. are” 
thankful, f Read their ad.

He came in from Center on 
the eleven o’clock train and 
left on the noon train tor 
Dallas. Mr. Cooper had an
ticipate spending a whole 
day with Timpson friends, 
but th*e train sch^ules were 
such that he could^ not do it 
and meet previous engage
ments at Dallas and Austin.” 
, Mr. C-ooper has visited 
pretty much every 

i importance in̂

Has a Copper Mine.
The Center New's says: 

Mr. Tom  Thrasher, who livci 
out some tw’o or three miles 
north of the ôity, was in town 
Saturday afternoon display
ing a nugget of L*opper which 
he found on his place. He 
says there is much of this 
substanc'c on his place, and is 
very mueh interested in his 
find.

Democratic Plans.
One of thehiembers ot the 

National Democratic Com- 
irfittee tells what was done at 
the secret meeting held at 
French Lick, Ind., last week.

"The committee,” he said, 
"decided to inaugurate an ag
gressive campaign early^ bgt 
it was agreed that Dec. 12 
was the time to meet in  
Washington, because they 
would then know what time 
the National Republican con
vention would meet, and the 
Democratic date would be 
placed earljer by two or three 
weeks or a month if necessary.

"Also it was agreed that 
Bryan’s running mate must 
be cqaservative- i Johnson o f 
Minnesota, Gray o f Delaware 
and Chanler o f New York 
were named.”

By direction of the United
States Census Bureau a com
plete enumeration of the popu
lation of Cuba has just been 
accomplished. Though the 
report has not been given out, 
an estimate by one of the 
most accomplished statisti
cians in the service places the' 
population of* the i.sland at 

w.j town of^2,0W),000. of which 400,000 
thé diltricUin^toreigntTs. ‘

Mart Griffin is on trial 
in*  ̂ the county court to
day on a charge o f carryring 
a pistol, i  Quite a number of 
Garrison people are here as 
witnesses in the case.

December 19th, 20tb'and  
21st, Dr. Adams, the Eye 
Specialist, will be at his ofHoe 
in N^gtdoches. Rooms ,4 

I B i.iin ita .H o tc L ' $ee Jiim 
want to be told facts, 

aimut youf eyes. tf

 ̂ A.'V. Simpson of Tin̂ ŝdln 
is a^ndin^eoort'.,thil

?
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W otos ot Praiae
Fbr Um  Mv«rikl inevadient.« of which Dr. 
PlWM’a modicitic« are comixwcd. as fivea' 
hf leaders in all Uiq tpri-ral schools of 
liedlcine, shdnld hare far more aeisht 
tliaa aar aaKwaSof m>n-(>rufe)wional uw- 
tl|MnUk Dr.PI ort«'! Favnrito )*roscrlp- 
Uoa haa najaairaa or BoKRarr on everjr 
botUa-wraniar, la a full list of all Ita in- 
•M liaoU^niad In piatn Engliah.

If roQ.ua aa inralkl ananan and suffer 
H baadacha, backache, gnaw- 
in stomach, periodical paina, 

catarrhal, pelvic drain, 
awn dlatram la tower abdomaa 

, parhapa dark apou or apaeka 
tba area, faint apells and 

»ms eanaad by female weak- 
i’darangamant of the feminine 
 ̂can not do batter than tako 

D r  PlafAft Farorita Prascripilon.
I H w  hdmtal, eurgeon’e knife and opera
ting tatatf may bn avoided by the timelp. 
•aa of Vavorite Prasertptioat la such

•>«iw _  "ravorlla
erlptlon * Is composed oTTne very best 

native medicinal roots known to medical 
science for the cure of wenan’s peculiar 
ailatenta, contains no alcohol and no 
harmful or babit-fonning druga.

Do not expect too much from "Favorite 
Praaerlpllon; * it will not pertprm mira- 

.claat It will not dlaolva or curs tumors. 
No medicine will. I t  will do as much to 
establish vigorous health in most weak- 
aamaa and ailments peculiarly Incident to 
wonten as snr medicine can. It must be 
fivenA fair cnance by perseverance in Ita 
tise for a rcaaonable length of time.

S I »  women are invited to consult Dr. 
Plcrcii,by letter,/rw. All correeiKind- 
enoe is guarded as sacrodly secret' and 
womanly confidences are protecte«! bv 
profcMional privacy. Addrt-w I)r .^ . V. 
iMeree, Haffaie, N. V. --------—

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets the best 
laxative and regulator of the bowels. 
They inUffOTate stomach, liver and 
bowels. One a laxative; two or three a 
cathartic. Elasy to taka as candy. _

[facogdochg Woqian Honored.
The Sentinel has been ap

prised by telegram that Mrs. 
R. C. Shindler ot this city 
was on yesterday atternoon 
elected treasurer of the State 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
noiy in sesión at Waco.

This will be. gratifying 
news to Mrs. Shindler’s many 
friends in Nacogdoches, and 
The Sentinel desires to otter 
congratulations to Mrs. Shind
ler upon havipg^he'lfíóílbr b^- 

'upon her, and to the 
club women ot Texas for hav- 

— ing select^ one‘so worthy 
and descrvmg as the custo
dian of their tunds.

BURGLARY AT DECOY.*

An Attempt Hade to Rob Store 
and Postoffice.

Postmaster T . K. Raynor of 
Decoy was in the city today, 
and related the circumstatice 
of a bold attempt to burg- 
lariK  his store and post of; 
tice a few nights ago'.

Mr. Ranor states that some 
one drilled a hole into the 
lock on the front door of his 
building apd tried to blow it 
•pen with natro glycerine, 
but they made a bungling job. 
The explosive was poured in
to the hole and a hise insert
ed, but so much or the natro 
glycerine had run out and 
wasted on the Hoor that when* - Q
the cap exploded the force 
was insufficient to force the 
door open.

The lock was shattered and 
the door spHritered, and all 
that was necessary to gajn en
trance to the bnilding was to 
push the door open. Mr. Ray
nor says he heard the explo
sion and his doys ran out and 
b:ii4fcfd -  vioieusly.— btrt— he

gu ild s
Force

What Is medicine for? To ciire you, If sick, you say.
But one medicine will not cure every kind of sickness, because different 

^medicines act on different parts of the body. One medicine goes to the liver, 
another to the spine. Wine of Gardul to the womanly organs. So that te why

W i n e  o f  C a r d u i» it '
has proven so efficacious in most cases o f womanly disease. Try It.

Mn. Wm. TWdm, oI Borteovll». II., vrltaa: **l suffered for jreara vlth female diaeaaea end 
•Itbout reM. Uy back and baad vouM burl ma. god I auffered agoaj vtth beaHng dovo p-»»»«
I took Wlna of Caidul and nov I gka In good baalth.’* Sold eeeryvhara. In Sl.OO bottlea.

WRITE US A LETTEB
All

Wm» «lâe» Or s fne wv e# arvM. «Ment. Mr *»•••■■. i: I .a«« AarOw MW-. T»>.C
•-««•■■araM BmA to m. to to», »to Mty toe to •mM !• pMi

Died in Lufkin.
The many * friends o f Rev. 

W . Davis, pastor ot the 
Methodist church at Lufkin, 
v/ill regret to learn that his 
little son, Ferdinand, died at 
his home Thursday. The 
little ‘ fellow was 4 years of 
age; .and was sick onlv two or 
three days with ineiiibranous 
croup. The remains were 
carried to Palestine yesterday 
and buried beside the mother 
ot the little one, Aho dici! 
only a few’ months ago.

'  A  Son of Rosk‘._ j
Hon. Beeman Strong ha.s 

tendered his resignation as 
district attorney ot the sec
ond judical district to the gt)v- 
emor to take affect Dec. 1st. 
Mr. Strong resigns to take up 
the priu’tice of law at Naevg- 
doches: having formed a^part- 
nership with Leo. S. » King, 
the firm iM-ing King AcStmiig. 
Mr. Strong is a Husk .county 
b(»y,-l)eing a mhi ot *
Strong and bi*other o f i ’oim- 
ty Attorney Walter Strong.

S  K  K  1>
W e  carry the largest stocks of field 
and garden seed, in the Suu44i.~
5end u's a list of your w a n ts -fo r  

 ̂ price«: >  ~  j* > .  j« j*

TEXAS SEED4 FLORAL CO I
D A LLA S ,

h  e  a d q Ü a r  t e r s
TII.XAS 
T O^T A t  f a i f a

The bereavetl father basi Beei^n  is deserxetlly |M>pular| 
the sympathy of all in his in his district and wc shall
affiiction.

heafd no further noise and 
laid down to sleep. * It is evi
dent that the burglars were 
frightened away by the dogs.

The matter was promptly 
reported to the postal secret 
service, but as yet there is no 
clue to the perpetrator.

He Foviht at Cicltytbuig.
- David Parkdr, of Fayette, 

N. Y., who lost a foot at 
Cettysburg, w’rites: "Klec-
tric Bitters have done me

Sore good than any medi- 
ne I ever took. For several 

years 1 had stomach tiouble 
and paid out much money for 
medicine to litile purpose, 
until I,l)egan taking Electric 
Bitters. 1 would not take 
$500 for what they have done 
for me.” Lrand tonic for the 
aged and for female weakness, 
(ireat alterative and -InHly 
ubilder; best of all for lame 
hack and weak kidnevs. (iuar-

watch his future 
much intercst.- 
prise Herald.

Career with 
■Mt. Eiitcr-

How to Cure g Cold.
Be as careful as you can 

you will (Kvasiunally take 
c*old, and w’hen you do, get a

licine of known reliability, . , r  , r
one that has an e s t a t . l is lS ir * * '^

Marriage Licenses::— "
t

The following jiiarriage

CoMs and Croup m Children. '

"M y little girl is s-ubject to 
colds,” says Mrs. Wm . H.
Serig, No 41, Fifth St., Wheel
ing, W . Va. *T.ASt winter 
she had a severe spell and a 
terrible cough but 1 cured her anteed by Ma.st Bros. Ac Smith 
with Chamberlain’s Cough j druggists. 50c*.  ̂ dw
Remedy without the aid of a i -------- -------------
doctor, and my little bov hasj Mr. and Mr«. I.ake Orton of 
been prevented many times Cushing are visiting in the 
from having the croup by the city, 
timely use of this syrup “

an
i^qtation and that is certain 
to effect a quick cure. Such 
a medicine Is Chaml>erlain’s 
Cough Remedy, tt bas gain* 
ed a world w’i ^  reputation by 
its remarkab|l cures. /)f this 
must common ailment, and 
can always l)c dej>ended upon. 
Its..acts on nature’s plan re
lieves the lungs, aids ex|K.*c- 
torations, opeas the swretions 
and aids natui^ in restoring 
the system to a healthy con
dition. During the manv 
years in which it had l>ecn in 
general use we have yet to 
learn of a single ease ot cold 
or attack of the grip having 
rt’sulted in pneumonia when 
this remedy was used, which 
shows conclusively that it is a 
certain preventive ot that 
dangerous disease. Chaml>er- 
lain’s Cough Remedy con
tains no opium or other nar-

C’oimtv C’lerk S|»ears. since • 
last rept»rt:

Luther^ Davis and Dovie 
DtMld, coloreil.

Wesley .lohnsonami Quet’ii 
Thomas.

Floyd M(‘( ’rummen and 
Eisie^i\ Id ridge.

ArehieS. ( ’4Hq>er hikI Miss 
Naney Boatman.

M. A. ( ’oil ins apd>tiss H a 
( ’oats.
V Roy MeneftH* and ( ’hester 
S<*ott, c*oh»«.*d.

.loe lleanie and Kllcti 
Smith, colored.

K^ldie Pleasant 
l-*earl Bruce.

and Miss, > 

%

SADDLES
The .Saddle .v*as4in is’ now hen*. 

W t' now’riiaie a lull line »d’ .Saddles 
made up ahd can give most any 
kind itfSiT(T<ll«* yi»u want ('nine to 
ns lor V4Hir .Sad<IIcs.

1 -

HARNESS
When you think o f Harness think 

o f tin* Satidh* Shop, and come (o us 
for voiir Wagon and Buggy liariK'ss, 
Collars. Biiddics, Pa<is. W l iq»s, etc.

M .  1  S T R O U D

Uiii

use
This remedy is tor sale b> 
Mast Bros. Ac Smith. dw

Mrs. Jno. O gg  of Rockland 
is visiting in the city, the 
guest^f Mr. and Mrs. CL W .  
Graham.
"^T T IlT A ing  ot Woden 
in the city today.

H o w - t o  T r e a t  a  S p r a i n .
Sprains, swellings and lame

ness are promptly relieved by 
¡Chamberlain's Pain Balm. 
This liniment reduces^ intlani- 
mation and soreness so that a 
spram may be cured in alx)ut 
one-third the time refpiired 

is j by the usual treatment. For 
I sale by Mast Bros. Ac Smith, dw’

• •  A  S i f n t f i c a m  P r a y e r .  j
"M ay thè Ix)r<l licip you 

make Buckicn’s iXrnicu .Salve' 
kriowii to all,” write*s

eolie and may l»e givcii as jjenkins. ot ( ’haiK-l lid i: N. ( ’. 
confidently to a baby as to aii - ¡ t  ,,„ickly tmik thè pain out 
aduli. For sale hy Mast Bms. „ f »  felon for me and cured il
A{ Smith. *l''’ in a short lime, Best on , . i .i  , i ,i

eartl. lor iMirns „„,1 »> «•ri....sl> limi
w’uundv. 25c at Mast Bros.
Ai Smith’siirug sture. dw

A Hard Drht to Pay.

*'l owe a dclit o| gratitude 
that can never Iw |iaid oil." 
writes L. S. C larkr^  \\ <*st- 
fichl, Iowa, "for niv nvue  
from ih’i^th.hy Dr.King's New 
Disi-overv Ikith lungs were

OLD SORES FED AND 
KEPT OPEN 

I B V  IM P U R IT IE S  IN THE BLO O D  ,
Wbencrer a tore refaaes to béat it is becaaae tlMrbloqd is not pure aad 

bealthy, as it abonld be, but is infected with poisonous {renns or some old 
blood uint wbick has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most 
nanally affilcted with old tores are persons arbo bave reached or passed mid
dle life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the system have naturally 
begnn to decline, and the poisonons germs which have accumulated because 
of «  alnggish and Inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint 
which has hitherto been held in check, now force an outlet oa the face, arms, 
le ft  or other part of the body. The place grows red and an^ry, festers and 
esta into tha snrronnding tiasne until it becomes a chronic and stubborn 
•leer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturate*!. 
Nothing la more trying aad disagreeable than a stubborn, non-bealing sore. 
The very fact that it rcaiata ordinary remedies and treatments is good reasov 
for suspicion; th« same gena-prodneing cancerous ulcers is back of every 
eld sore, aad especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited one. 
Washes, aalvea, aor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, esn

Blliottsneit snd Cewtipatlhe.

For years I was troubled 
with biliousness and constipa-j 
lion, which made life Iniser- 
able for me. My appetite 
failed *me. ‘ I lost my. usual 
forcejjandj vitality. Fepshi

.  do any permanent good; neither will remov- preperations and cartknlrti(‘S
ing  the-sore

w M s a a ^ l  iMtopl* a t l n i | a a t  It am-<

Died of Cancer.
MÍS.S Ix>u McKnight died 

jwterday at the home of her |
brother-in-law, Mr. Bud ' Hcv.F. E. Luker of Melrose 
Brown, at Martinsville, after I‘'» '»e  añernooii and
a lingering illness with can
cer. Miss McKnight was a 
sister*of Mr.lW. B. McKnight, 
who resides near Nacogd<M*hes, 
and of Mrs Bud Brown, at 
whose home she died. Mi.ss 
I » u  W’as much beloved and 
had a host of friends who 
join her relatives in niourn- 
ing^her deatlr.-------

will leave for conference 
Houston tonight.

at

seemed imminent, when I 
eoiumeiH'e<l taking New Dis
covery. The- oniinoiis dry. 
hacking eimgli quit lK*fore 
the first lK)ttle was used, ami 
two more lailtles made a com
plete eure.,’’ Nothing has

DICKEY’S
V .  . p l d  reliable

EYE-W ATER
'-I- eoRC rv*t. oRANotATaO*Lipe. r. I«f II., 11« w»«i ) ,,• IH)-« IM>1 kiira\.r iiur< ah'II rccLeopop

. 4i4,< .• *1 «I,. kâ <r >■ • MaTĈ MlLn boa.
AH I>ni|glM*. Ily MaA, Dg Ceata.

DICKEY DRU6 CO.,
B iA isxox .. * r a n > .

For salt̂  t»y Ma«t Bros A Smith —

K. H. I r* ii ilowii from
ever eqnahsl New l>i‘-'»'»*fY|(;„rriM.n on Imsiness tiulny. 

______________  for «•oughs, eohls aivf hB ! , ' '

ls.kie in RlyKtwnea«..iTto <.,m r»nl.^lh> Mast willTilii- K la-m al-.. 1*
a m *  ofthe la-wela. by dn- Smith ‘ i, I Hh, „„,aiu,n..
ploying drastic purgatives. $ I.(K), I rial ladtle tree. - «Iw'
To avoid all danger, use only |
Dr. King’s New Life I*ill, the 
safe, gentle cleanser and in-,_, . , , .
viKorator. (fuarant«.! tor ^ 
herdachc, biliousness, malaria

ChapperJ hands are (juiekly 
rurerl hy applying ( ’hamln’r- 

—  - -  ¡Iain’s Salve. Prirr 25 cents.
I .W ,  H< McBride of W oden ' Eor sale hy Mast Bros, f*

S. S. King is down from

and jaundice, at Mast Bros. 
At Smith’s drug store. 25c. dw

- »«toll e*T*ejrh«t It aargeon'a knife make a laating cure. Tf
wJy MtJf every particle of the diseased fle.sh were

alartoifl a^at It and eonaalt^ taken away another aore would conje, be- 
K 2 l2iä •eRinaad cause the trouble is in the blood, add the

MOOO CAMMOT BC CUT AWAY, 
* WM The cure must come by a thorough cl^ns- 

MMlacalr Mood u ing of the blood. In S. S. S. will be found
rSet^'f a  S?a, t/rT?yYL net a remedy for sores and ulcers of every kind.
Soy any Mwe ’of »So ao»a jAa*o It is an unequalled blood puriher—one that
* ’ *  *  •«*ed I t . ------ directly into the circulation and

promptly cleanses it of all poisons and 
taints. It gets down to the V0 7  bottom of 
the trouble and forces out every trace of im
purity and makes a complete and lasting 
cure. ,S. S. S. changes the quality of the 
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased 
parts with impurities, ponrishes the 
irritated,inflamed flesh with healthy btoo! 

lUfH m rtore begiea to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflarafflatitm 
leaves, the place scabs over, and jvhen 5:' S S. has (nirifled the blood t' e 
sore fa Ptfma"*totly cured. S. S. 8 . is'for sale at all.£isLclass Urug store» 
Wrifal [^  ’oof special book oa sores snd ulcers and any othef'medical advict 
roe dcske. IK^msk'e eo charge for the hook or advice.

TUB M W tfT M P£CinC CO.. ATLAMTA. CA.

rmoA. owum.
W »« t  Oalw». Obla.

S s S s S s
PURELY VEGETABLE

wH!j hi the city, tixlay. Smith. (iw

unti it
mHMufac'tureil l»v O. I*. White, 
Husk , 'I’exHS. /Ml ilruggists 
sr-ll it af $I .'»Ô  |ier ftoltle, 
w Iih Ii is very eh^-ap 
remedy. It is sani to be m  
snrr a eme for Hheumntism 
as White's HeailK.as«* is for 
heaiiaVlie, ' Iiiid2rnw

.la<-k Chism is iii lint oily 

toduv Irom Woileii.

, y

only made matters ^orse. I 
do not know where I should 
have been today had 1 not 
tried Chamberlain’s Stomaeh 
and Liver Tablets. The tab
lets relieve the ill feeling at 
once, -strengthens the diges
tive function, helping thei 
system to do its work natur
ally.— Mrs. Rosa Potts, Rinn-| 
ingham, /\la. These tablets' 
are for sale by Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith. ' dw

O I I EXTRAORDINARY OFFEfl,
. ^GO TO ANY MEDICINE DEALER
Aad io  1 Solti» of HAIL'S f l l l l . l  e r t f -  T»k« II »ctordifu to dlrm- 

not pro»« to b»j[h» Oal<k»«l. S «lr«l »od IU»I CklB 
«»»f i»»o<i to pour Ilf», fill out itobUnk ipace«b«low oo4 fl»» thlb . 

•hnpon to youf 4««>«r. W« authort/« him to l•luro your aneory »hi•hnpon to your 
«bore» to U».
Hamm

P.O. .

Your fnaod».
TRE HHl REMEDY COL

DALLAS, TEXAS.

n. • -HAIL'* t.HIll I I «r I« tb'"»««t »»"O-tiii •: Inné. «1» lb-«.rtoL OmH
N btotl« »» a»»» ftom 11 W I-’ »  •/■!»» »t»-» »iwl« «»« ttêll'i •»» M.» MtMai

G. H. Tindall and family 
ot Caro are in the city taking 
in the' big sale at Mayer Ac 
Schmidt’s.

U . itor *. It

RADE

A

Vto noil k»».*dT C« .
I|,’r»-̂ i*k«.r iry»-! • «'*•' -» k-ji »!••» f-nnij oMC-otwl «■

■ a l l ' «  Cbtll Car* f'.r Ma a t i .  A r»w  . - . r a 'n » l  I b o l «  i « » » . »  « ’ a k  ̂ (  bU'.« » » d
r w « » d " . - . k  » . . » »  vir.- . r n r —
I t o a  out T S »*  r . , » » . i v » « l  ttb I » «  » * . t  lb » » . I t  * •  ». U «' I» »  I» .1 « »  » .  A  I
| ^ , » t l  r*c..m ».»B<l»«l lla li  • O ' Ci»*» * 111/. »  tl I* 1" . »  , »  i! . f  ■ a S I  | ,
• • 4  «V t o » - !  l b » »  »•> •»»1 * *u>«-r» f r  I I 'k f '/ I  • » » « ' » » » - • > • »  I b i.iku i H aíA Í '» .  I ^  f
kbCB Hm.lß Cbill OI-» win btbk* * '• » ' '* ' " î ’" '  »to 1

o o o n t #  r  .*oo »b  fto ICjULACbUtCyr». yjw* U».r. Mb« Vbi* L t * o t « » *  |
MAHVV* ______

»Sold in N>t<if^doches by The Weeks Drug Cti. y

./ . ■ • Ì ■
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tlT  U8 WKPAIW YQUW WATCH

$2 .35  $2 .35

We have our largue show w in 
dow full of articles that ordi
narily sell from $3 .50  to $4.oo 
W e are offering: thèse for only

$2>35
They consist of handsomely 
cut pieces of (tut Glass. Watch  
Fobs,. Chains, Combs, Belt 
Buckles, Pins, Gold Clocks 
and nvmerous useful articles.

---- Call In and look anthem. — ^

Stripling, Haselwpod  ̂Co.

HOiat U I Do?

Druggists— leweler«

$2 .35 $2 .35
US MKFAIR YOUR WATCH

Chi-

IS in 
business.

Tobe Hall is up from 
_reno.

Mr. C. Evans is up from 
LaNana today.

M. J. King o f Woden 
the city today on

J. X, McCullon o f Cushing 
is in the city attending court.

■’ Mr. and >fre. Geo^ Mucltel- 
roy left last night " for San 
Angelo, where they will make 
their future home. '

Mdrosc Mi’sings.
Melrose, Noy.-20.— As there 

is hardly ever anything in 
our county paper from our 
little burg, I thought I ’d give 
a few items. .

Weather is fine now, peo- 
ale are almost through gath
ering.

ProK Ernest Matthews and 
sister, Mary, of Oakwoods, 
were visiting home folks last 
Saturda y nd Sunday.

Mr. E. Shovan g f ‘Melrose, 
accompanied by his two 
daughters. Misses Emmie and 
Anna, were in town today 
and paid The Sentinel oftice 
a pleasant, visit.

Charley Shindler returned 
yesterday after a week’s visit 
to Dalhart. Charlie must 
havegone hunting on this 
trip for he has on his person 
the scalp of an antelbp ewhieh 
he very highly prizes.

Mr. T. A . Burrows,^ a pro
gressive farmer residing three 
miles east o f the city, brought 
to The Sentinel office today 
a bottle of ribboi) cañé«, 
syrup made by him ^>.four 

’years ago. The syrup was of 
ex(;ellent flavor and was al
most entirely free from sugar.

Mrs. W . C. Fenn was called 
to Nacogdfches this morning 
to attend the bedside o f her 
step-father. J. A . Norris, who 
¡8 dangerously sick. The 
message was a great surprise 
to Mrs. Fenn, as she had re
ceived no intimation of his 
illness previously.— Timpson

Oscar Mangham of Nacog
doches was visiting’  ̂ home 
folks also last Sunday.

Mr. Dennis Grimes of 
North Church was down rid
ing around with Miss Rebecca 
Stripling last Sunday even
ing.

Mr. C. P. Stoker and fam
ily are preparing to move to 
Oklahoma. W e  regret very

Qristnus Gifts.
You are bound to buy, and 

there is nothing that will give 
greater pleasure than pretty 
pictures. They are pleasing 
to every member of the fam
ily, froffi’ the little tot to 
grandma and grandpa.

W e  have just received 
about two hundred pictures, a 
great variety in the lot, some
thing to please everybody’s  
taste.

Prices on these pictures are 
from 15 cents to $1.50. W e  
could not buy the frames 
that are on them for what 
you pay for the picture, f pine  
and glass complete. The 
earlier you buy the better 
assortment you have to pick 
from. Come and see them.i 
d-w lt C. W . Butt.

much to see them leave, but 
wish them a prosperous jour
ney.

Mr., W ill Pace of Woden 
visited Melrose Sunday after
noon. A ll can guess where 
he was.

The young people enjoyed 
a nice social at Capt. and 
Mrs. L. T. Barrett’s Saturday 
night. A ll reported a grand 
time.

Miss Kiddie Hall of At- 
toyac visited her mother Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. W alter Scott and Miss 
Emma Gaston of Oak Ridge 
were out driving Sunday p 
m., as nice as the roads were, 
visiting Miss Carrie Durbin

C. B. Patton, who has been 
so sick, is reported improving.

Mr.^ Clarence Hipton and 
E. N. Seale were out bird 
hunting Saturday afternoon

Rev. E. M Weeks, Sr., of 
Tumersville, Coryell county, 
is visiting his sons, .John M. 
and E. M. Weeks, Jr. Mr 
Weeks is no stranger in Nac
ogdoches, having visited here 
quite frequently,'and he has 
many triends in the Stone 
Fort city who are always glad 
to see him. *

Dr. J. M. Rogers, a promij 
nent physician and the post
master at Etoile, was in the 
city today on business. He 
was accompanied by his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Kate 
Sowell, who came up to do 
some shopping.

Read our ad in the circle at 
lea.st 0 times.
2dwl Perkins 6c Parrish.

Young friend, you are ask
ing yourself that question to
day. Life is ahead o f you—  
life with its glittering pros
pects and its dismal failures. 
W ith bated breath and strain
ing eyes, you peer into the 
future striving to read your 
fate. A ll is not gold out 
there— all is not laughter and 
musk and joy. Thisisa hard 
old world as well as a good 
one. Mixed with its pleasure 
is sorrow, and su(x:ess is teem 
ed with failure. And, in the 
rush for gain, you must have 
a well skilled mind to 
liold your own. «

What will you do? You 
must prepare. In this com- 
mercial age onl3P̂ those who 
are prepared succeed. Great 
oppor^nities are ahead, splen
did .success is within your 
reach. . Are you ready? Do  
you know how ' to transit  
business? to i*ecord it  ̂ to 
catch and fix with flying 
pencil, the thought as it falls 
fronri the lip of the manager? 
To handle the key thatmoves 
the rich cars of commerce 
over the busy rail? To 
the young man or woman, 
these are the broad and roomy 
ways to success; all others are 
crowded. True, there’s room 
at the top in the professions, 
but it takes, napst i jt  life to 
get there. , The bookkeeper 
and stenographer or operator 
succeeds and earns from the 
start; the ladder is only ha lf 
as long, and its rounds are 
the solid gold of a fine month
ly salary.

Prepare! Prepare! Prepare! 
at the Tyler Commercial Cx)l- 
lege, of Tyler, Texas, the 
greatest business training 
school of the South— the 
schooLthat guarantees to pre
pare you for the best positions 
and will then place you.

When the baby is cross and 
has you w’orried and w’prn out 
you will find that a little 
Cascasweet, the well known 
remedy for babies and child
ren, will quiet the little one 
in a short time. The in
gredients are printed plainly 
on the bottle. Contains^o 
opiates. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. aw

Criticdly 111.

The many friends of Mrs. 
Amanda M.Roberts williegret 
to learn that she is (U’itically 
ill at the liome-of her son, E. 
M. Roberts, on North street. 
Her daughter, Mrs. John 
Teutsch of Chireno, was sum
moned to her bedside a few 
days ago, and Mr. Teutsch 
came in last night.

Mrs. Roberts has a host of 
friends who devoutly hope 
that she may s(X)n recover.

Jno. Ross'and R. T. Man
ning of Garrison are in town 
today.

The Coagh Synip that 
rids the STStem of a cold 

by acting, aa a cathartic on the 
bowela is

LAXATIVE 
COUGH SYRUP
Bcm m the oriKinal laxative cough xynip, 
conuina no opiates, (tently moves Up 
bowels, carrying the cold off through the 
nataral channels. CGuaranteed to give
saiisiaction or money refunded.
.Stripling, Ha&elwood dr Co.

1

From Alann.
Editor Sentinel.
The health in general is pret

ty good.
And all the children are in 

school;
While Sal’s at home now get

ting wood.
The men are off aroud the 

pools.

The weather has been veiy  
bad;

O f course that is-ik> won^

For %hen 1 tell you what 
we’ve had.

T w ill sound liki  ̂ campaign 
thunder.

The rain in mighty torrents 
fell.

Which was extremely 
scarey,----- -—

Until it made the fish pond 
' swell

A t Doctor Castleberry’s

The pond it rose up over the 
dam m

And with a drear>' sound. 
The waters with a dreadful 
* ' , slanT'

I.,eaped twenty feet to the 
ground.

Such sights before we’ve never 
seen—

With such teriffic waves; 
By Castleberry and Edwall 

Green
The doctor’s dam was saved.M -

Billie Christopher is the man 
That tells us o f his good 

luck;
And Leroy Fulmer on a 

stand.
Goes after the green head 

_  ducks.

They take with them what 
dogs they can.

O f couse they look for 
ducks;

But soon they land upon a 
stand •

And begin to chase the 
bucks.

I will write you all the news. 
And tell you all our 

trouble;
And tell you how the kettle 

stews
When weddings come off 

double.

The first one was at Alazan, 
A  place we all know well; 

Where many couples have be
gun

With God in peace to dwell.

The second one at Harmony, 
A  place we sometimes go; 

When the girls at Harmony 
W ill let us be their beau.

The brides and grooms were 
satisfied.

And all were now assem- 
. ■ bling;

When Parson John, the knot 
he* tied,

And left them all a grin- 
- filing.

The grooms are Asbum and 
Arch,

The brides are Nancy and 
 ̂ Ida;

And if they will only make 
' their march.

Their fame will be the 
wider.

Now, I’ll tell you t̂is no sin,
. Such need not be alarming;' 
The girls all ought to take 

the men.
And set them down to 

farming.

Now this is all I have to say, 
iless k  
I’ll h

It \vas a week last Sunday. 

Rev. John Bo ̂ timpson.

 ̂ T '

P. <& R
/•

"T H E  L IT T L E  D R U G  ST O R E ”
1« •  good pUoo to bay Drags.

"T H E  L IT T L E  D R U G lm )R E ”
!• a good ptaoo to buy PaWmt Medidas.

"T H E  U T T L E  D R U G  ST O R E ”
l i  •  good plaoe to bay Toilot Arttetoa and .PwfOawry.

"T H E  L IT T L E  D R U G  ST O R E ”
Is s good plaoo to boy all kiads of (Ssnbs and Brasbas.

"T H E  L IT T L E  D R U G  S T O R E ”
Is a good plaoe to bay- Btatioaary aad Oflioe SappUss.

'’T H E  L IT T L E  D R U G  ST O R E ”
Is a good plaoe to l^y  Jap-a-Leo aad Stp^  Pood.

L IT T L E  D R U G  S T O l ^

la fact fts a good plaoe to bay anythiag joa  
;>pen to need m>n afintolaea drug store.

Is a good.*plaoe to boy Magazines and Meirspapers.
■ s fact Its a I 

hMpen to ]
Just phone No. 2 and it will be there 

in a minute. Yours truly;

"T H E  L IT T L E  D R U G  ST O R E ”

P. & P P. Á.

Unless it be on'money; 
Now I’ll name the wedding

‘ Soccessftil Special Sale.
There have been inumerous 

special sales naugu rated by 
merchants of Nacogdoches 
this season, and all have prov
en a boon • to the shoppers, 
but none have been more suc
cessful than the big sale now 
on at Cox & Tucker’s. Last 
Saturday, the first day of their 
sale, their establishment, was 
litterally packed and jammed 
wjth eager customeri, and the 
SMae was the case Monday 
and today. W hile it is true 
that they sell goods principal
ly that are adapted to the

take advantage of the cut in| 
the price in grips and suit« 
cases, and in every instance 
they made a purchase.

There is nothing better for 
stomach troubles than Kodol,. 
which contains the same juices 
found in a healthy stomach. 
Kodol is offered on a guaran
teed plan for the’ relief of 
heart bum,
stomach, belching of gas

You can’t be well if you 
have a weak, unhealthy, tired 
ou stomach. Neither can 
you feel good if by t >me lit
tle irregularity in eating you 
have caused me stomach tq 
get out of order.- These little 
stomach troubles are signs 
of indigestion, which may and 
very often does turn into a 
very bad case of dyspepsia. 
Don’t allow this to go on a 
single day without doing 
sqinething to overcome it. 
Take some good reliable and 
safe d ig e ^ n t  like Kodol For 
Dyspepsia. Kodol is the best 
remedy known today for heart 
bum, belching and all trou-

 ̂ . 1 . __ hies arising from a disordereduse of men only, yet a nunt^ *  v. . ,
 ̂ . . . .  V ,1 J . digestion. It is pleasant to

her of ladies have called to taw  and affords relief prompt-relicf prompt- 
Vff Sold liy StrigUng, Hasel- 
wood & Ca. -J—

Mrs. Jeff O ’Dell and fiimily 
arrived in the city today from 
Lufkin and will make Nacog
doches their future home.

DeW itt’sCarholized Vyitch 
Hazel Salve penetrates the 
pores— thoroughly cleanses—  

flatulence, sour | and is healing and soothing.
Good for piles. Sold by

nausea, and all stomach trou-j Stripling, Haselwood ¿cCo.dw 
bles. So at times when you .
don’t feel just right, when you I T A Q T '  T T l ^ i r A Q
Ar«> Hmwcv After meAU. ^  Ware drowsy after meals, and 
your head aches or when you 
have no ambition and you are 
cross and irritable, take a lit
tle Kodol. It digests what 
you eat. It will make you 
he at S ) l i  by Stripling, 
Haselwood 5c Co. dw

Death of J. A. Norris.
Mr. Jno. A . Norris, aged 

65 years, died at his home on 
North Church road, four miles 
north of the city, Monday 
night at 9 o’clock, after an 
illness of eight days.

Mr. Norris got wet during 
the rain of Saturday afternoon, 
November 16, from which 
caught a severe cold. From 
this pneumonia developed, 
which caused his death.

He leaves a wife but had 
no children. Everybody in 
Nacogdoches knew and liked 
Uncle John Norris, the vege
table man, but no more will 
is patrons anxiously look for 

his coming with the products 
of his garden and orchard.

His remains were interred 
in North Church cemeteiy 
this afternoon in the presence 
of a large concourse of sor
rowing friends.

Mr. Norris was a devout 
member of the Baptist church, 
and his pastor. Rev. A . J. 
Miller, conducted the funeral 
service.

B. T

Smith County
$10 Lands; $100 Crops. 

Plenty of Timber, Good 
Schools; Low I'axes. The 
heart of the Great Fmit and 
Truck Belt. For free infor
mation address

SEC. CO M ’L  C LU B , 
Tyler, Texas

Teias & Nif Orliiiiis B. B.

Holiday Rates  
to the Southeast

ROUND TRIP SHS 
One and One-Third Fare
On anle December 19, 90 sad 21. Um il 

Jnnonry 17. 1906.

Prom end to Point! la Texae- Oa lale 
December 20, 21, 24. 26, 96, 31 and 
Jaa. 1.1908. »  Lindt W .  6.

Prom Poinu in .T̂ azaa to Polnta la 
Loniaiana—On anle Deoember 12,
24, 2 5 ^ ,  31 and Jaa. 1,1906. Umit 
Jaa. 5.

See loeal Affpeat or write
JOS. H ELLEN .TraflM lte.

Honaton, lazaa.,

D R  R  L  S T E P H E N S
OSTEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN ..^.7

Office, Rooms 8 and 9, Harde
man buildinr. PImmm.SS

$ACOOl%CHBS, ;tbxa$

CKalser of Shady 
Grove coinmunity is trading 
In town today.

W. P. INGRAHAM

Live Stock Insiirancc
Room 0)eaat BElldlag.

d


